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F THE NEW RECTOR.

-INCE our last issue, a notable eveiît has taken place ini
our collegye world. For somne time the familiar figure

- of the Very Rev. Dr. Constantineau, 0.IVM.IL, was not
to be seen. Everybody was aware that his health liad

tiot been of the most robust, and thiat the necessary attendance to
bis niultifarious dulies proved at limes a serious straini. At last it
grewv certain that the beavy work, entailed upon himi by tlîe open-
img of another acadeniic terni, had completely broken down a
constitution already weakened by the ravages of sickness. Greatly
then to the regret of friends, students, graduates, and ini
obedience to bis own scruples, Dr. Constantineau determiiîed to
resign the charge hie had borne wvith conspicuous ability. I'Rev.
Edward Emery, O.M.I., wvas chosen to, succeed Ilim.

Born in Newv Glasgow, Province of Quebec, in iS5
the neu. rector is coissequently In bis 46th year. For bis
ezisly classicatl education lie xvent to the College of Assuniption.
In 187- lie entered the seminary of St. Joseplî's College, now
the University of Ottawva. Here hie completed bis theological
studies and wvas ordained priest inii Slr.

The youngr priest lîad been led 10' joifl the Oblates of 'lMary
Immaculate by a deep-felt: pronîpting 10 devote lus gifts and
energiles 0 the heroic wvorks of the missions that wvere scattered
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throughout the unsurveyed wastes of the Canadas andi the North-
WTest. His noble generosity wvas flot to be fully gratified in this
direction. For the first two years, lîowever, of his priesthood lie
rendered valuable service in *the several posts, minis!ered to at
that timne by tlîe Oblate Fathers along the Canadiani Pacific Rail-
ivay. Tien his useful qualities of muiid and hecart. called him else-
where. In i884, wve find hirn transferred to Tewksbury, Mass.,
there to act as M1aster of Novices, and later on, Superior of the
Oblate College established at this point. For iline years Fr.
Emery wvorked in these positions withl splendid results. They
were fine years of' valuable preparation for tie more important
charges of the future. Here were accurnulated aIl those treasures
of experience in the wvorkings of the hurnan lîeart ; here also, was
obtained that profound in sight into tie intricacies of the boy
nature which wvill undoubtedly prove immensely serviceable in the
present incumbency.

Father Emery leaves Tewksbury to take up again the difiicult
wvork of the missionary, this time in the south, in the sultry
atmosphere of Texas. The labor on those sandy, sparsely in-
habited plains wvas liard, ilie comforts and conveniences of life
w'ere rare, but the self-devoted missionary shiow,.s tie undismayed
spirit of the apostle, making hiimself ail for ail. Holy Angels,
Buffalo, to which church the Rev. Fatiier Fallon, 0. M. I., wvas
transferred Iast sumimer, next becomes the thleatre of Fathier
Emery's zeal. Here after rendering eminent services iii parochial
wvork zilong wvith occasional missionary excursions, Father Emery
returns to f111 once more the old position in Tewksbury, wlience
he is called tco accept the rectorship of the University of Ottawa.

Thus the newv Rector cornes fully equipped in ripened qualities
and in w'ide experience of tlie %vorld for tlie successful discharge of
his newv and important obligations. Possessed of ain iniposing
presence and pleasing address, lie is bound to gain many friends
in Otta-wa. Earnest, enthusiastic i temperament, lie lias sliown
himself at aIl times wvide awake, practical, painstaking, throwing
himself beart and soul into bis w'ork. In lus efforts for the train-
inîg of youtb he lias invariably met wvith success. His devotion to
tlîe cause of liigher education lias beezi sliown in the advocacy of
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a college at the University ot Waslhington where caindidates for the
priesthood inay sectire ail the benefits of a thorouzgl university
edLîcation. Belonging for a time to the famous school of Dr.
Tabaret himself, lie could flot fail to imbibe soniething of that
wonderful spirit, %lîiclî, iii founding this institution, aimced only at
conductingr it on the broad all-embracing ideals of a Catholic uni-
versity %vithout regard to nationality or to party.

VJith a Rector holding tlie reputation, -the character and the
viewvs of the present one, it should be wvonderful if the mnibers of
the taculty were flot entirelv enthusiastic over the prospects, and
if tlîey did not look forward to furtiier great prosperity and pro-
gress in the Univ'ersity. Actual acquaintance has only lieighitened
thc excellent impression aIready formcd. By a simple but earnest
inaug-ural address, Dr. Emcry has won from the student body
their confidence and co-operation.

FORMAL RECEPTION OF THE RECTOR Wl THE
FACULTY AND THE STUDENTS.

October 22nd the Rev. Dr. Lacoste, O.M.I., Vice-Rector,
rend to the asscmbled professors a communication from, the Very
Rcv. Tatin, O. M. I., Assistant-General, representative iii America
of the Superior-General of thc Oblates, notifying ilhem of Uic
appointrnent of a new Rector Saturday, Oct. 26th, Rev. Dr.
Eniery arrived and assurned charge. On Wednesday, Oct. -oth,
the Faculties of the University and ail the students assemibled iii
the Academic Hall. After the usual introduction of a vigorous
Varsity cheer and music rendcred by the juniorate band, the
students expressed sentiments suitable to tic occasion in two
addresses, Englisli and French. The text of the Englishi address,
read by J. J. Macdonell, is as follows:

Tu Vcri, Reverend FaIJû'r &khrard Enzcry, 0. AI!. I., D). D., Reclor of mce

VERvRVEED AJIR

WVc, the, studcnts of fic Catlîolic Univecrsity of Ottawa, wisht 10 tender yois
grcctisng anîd otir hecartfeit wishc.s for succcss. Most of us liave had the
olplortiîîîity of sccingancl listeffing to vou one year ago wheici yoii so efficicntIy
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Coaîduted te sîî,deîts, reireai and we féei tliat wu are alre-idy aecitiamtiied.
ïMiav tiat;L ac(îuainuluce ibiossotin i1o iastmutg friendsai1 and devoiou to au,*-
Siaperiar. We hiave lieaird of yotur iaiors iii *ewistiry antd liifli antd( wu
-ire confidetnt tliat in auir Capital Ciy voi suit he equai Io t he hurclea af i le
1-tsk inîposed tipon yavo by reiigious obedience. W~e truist tiî our conduct as
sitidents tider your fatiteriy c;LrC WiIill tlend to nutake titat. hbrden litvier.

Atnd ilow wliii wishing y-ot God spe.ed in yotir tîew sitiere (if dut V wu
cruinot but revert for a maomcnt ta lte ioss whici we have just Stistaitned.
%Ve ailude la vouir precdecessor %%iase kindiy spirit liad endea-red bii to (0lit
stiidents, andi we are sorry indeed ta knlov tit sicess atnd 1);iin I1tVe ieenl
luis lot far Saule liane imst.

lttwe knowv ih;îi the best way ta conîfort. liii is ta extcud ta itis suce-
cessar te saisie grood wlvI ani active co-aperatiau tihat %e ha«ve tried la

annies îwards itaîei Thuts it is, Very lZevercatd Fa.-tiier, ltai we, ant-
and ail, lirafess oui- ioyaitv ta titis institut on and ils udeis ; utr iavaiLty la youi,
,wit represent hefore uis 1 le greal relitis arder wiuici liab chtarge of tule
destinies of aid Vriv

MAly CGod bicss yaît and yauir %vork.

litE STUDENTS 01- TIIF UNIVI'ERsn'-V 0F OTTA.%%

THE RECTOR'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

MIr. Ulric Valiquette then presented the address in French.
At its conclusion the new rector carne forward, and in reply to the
learty good wxishes of the studetits, spoke as follows

Beautilul sentiments. fittingly expressed ! Fine music, well
rendered 1 'Most iinterestiîng audience ! StiUl, to be candid Nwith
you. boys, (I could not be anything else,) I hear, in the depth of
rny soul, a strange note, which is out of harmony with my actual
imipressions- a kind of invincible repugnance to such a demon-
stration. it is so contrary to my na-turc-l instincts and ivliole
religious training. Besides, it is in itself a forinality, and formai-
ities, like ail ruIes and regulations, are more or less galiingr to
poor, fallen, human nature, c-ven drigcollee hj.IfAan n

Eve hiad not sinned, we are told, there w~ould have been very few
formalities, mules or regulations, if any at ail. Conscience, clear
and uprighit would have sufficed. But, alas ! original justice ivith
one exception, the Immaculate Mother of God, is a thing of the
past. W7e neeci formalities, mules and regulations as the cripple
needs his crutches.
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Ilowever, do tiot misuinderstand me ; 1 arn not finding fault
wvitlî this denionstration, thoughi it is sornewliat irksome to me
and to you probably. It must have its briglit sicles, its pleasant
féatures. Let us seek therni for 1 may as wvell corne out at once
in my true colors-[ n, what 1 will cali, an orthodox, optirnist,
in this sense that 1 inviariably see in every, creattîre (beyond the
outer court open to the senses) a sanctuary, a Holy of lI-olies into
whiclb evil can not penetrate, and where the Christian mind loves
to rest. Isee even in a grain of sand, a drop of water, the most
insignificant event, an abyss of positive good too deep for angels
or men to fathom in time or eternity. This is wvhat 1 seek in this
denionstration and wvhich 1 cali pleasaiît teatures.

To begin with the Ieast, is there not, as a general rule, a
holiday attached to the ribbons of sucbi beautiful, disinterested
addresses ? 1 arn opposed to unnecessary exceptions to the rule ?
Let there be a grand holiday!1 For hard-working students it is a
consideration, a pleasant feature indeed. MINoreover, 1 tliink a
hioliday, complete, nust have additional items on the bill of fare.
Judging by %,bIat I have read in the Ottawa papers, and by the
many swollen arms before me, doctors must have annoyed you
lately, so you need a special diet iii the form of dainties. Hence
the cook lias received orders to show what lie can do. My
inauguration speechi rnay be poor (1 arn taken uniiaares) but I
wvant the dinner to.rnorrowv to be rich ! Everyone without
exception or distinction, must be feasted to-rnorrow and fzasted
ahike. This, howvever, is but one of the rnany pleasant features.
There is another of a higher order, wvhichi is not a mere feature,
either, but the counitenance of this demonstration and a heaniing
countenance it is! I mea-. the grand spectacle of five-hundred
young men, springing from our very best Christian homes in Amie-
rica, (and by Arnerica 1 mean Çanada,the United States and Mý,exico,
in fact, every civilized Pan-Arnerican Country)- five-bun dred
young mon, the fond hiopes of highi-minded and devoted fathers,
the saintly pride of loving mothers, the trusted shields of tender-
Ilearted sisters-five liutdred young men of incalculable capacities
and capibilities, bent upon making the most of thernsclves so as to
realize Godl's designs respecting thern, tbe future champions of tie
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no'olest cause iii every path of life!1 Who %vas that pagan peda-
gogue w~ho bowed so reverently to bis pupils, because lie sawv in
themi the future magistrates of bis countryP But what were the
opportunities of a young student of thiree thousand years ago,
cornpared to the opportunities of a student of the twventieth century,
having at bis cornîand tbe unlimited treasures of the past and
the innumerable facilities of the present? Hov cari we compare
the -sphiere and ultirnate destiny of the Greek or Roman scholar,
to the sphiere and destiny of the Christian scliolar of today ? What
then would be the admiration, the deep reverence of Pythagoras,
for instance, wvere hie given the privilege to, address this audience!
I feel as hie %vould feel and far more keenly, because the cornpass of
a priestly soul enlighitened by Christian faith, extends immeasur-
ably beyond the horizon of pagan wisdom. "Rege eos ct ex/o/le
eos us-que in ae/ernun." "Discipline youthful souls and raise thern
to the very throne of the Most High " is the wvatch-wvord of Mother
Church to Christian educators.

This last. thought urges me to pay my respects to the fifty
Oblates of iMary Inimaculate 1 find in your midst-fitty aposties of
the Gospel of Christian education, fifty martyrs to the cause of
education, flfty confessors exemplifying iii their conduct the teach-
in- of their respective chairs, fifty ivise Virginis fittingly robed in the
white garment of celibacy, holding in their hands the wvell trirnmed
larnps wvhich burns w'ith the midnight oil of scholarship bouglit by
the swveat of their brows.

This is flot ail. Over this united phalanx 1 see myriads of
gentle souls crowvned in their triple aureoles who, during the past
fifty years, liave carried Iighl the irnmacul'ue standard of their
order, 'I'sowing ini tears that we might reap in joy," and behind
tbiern colunins after columns ready to take liold of tlie torch of
learning, to lead corning generations in the lumi-tous faith it is
your privilegze to tread.

Wha't a grand ensemble! Let sig-htseers corne to this -reat
nietropalis and admire the fantastic proportions of an ice-palace.
For me, 1 hiave travelled a thousand miles to corne to this temple
of knowledge, and 1 feelw~ell repaid. Yet 1 arn not a sight-seeker,
nor, occasional visitor either. 1 corne liere perrnanently, as high
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priest, to officiate in ibis temple under H-is Grace the Chancellor,
Arcbibishiop of Ottawva. And tlîis thougbit gives the key to tbe
essential feature, the real countenance, the very soul of this
demonstration. Indeed, wvhat is ail tbis for? Surely not to honor
Fr. Emery of Tewksbury, Mass., though you cail him Very
Reverend, because he bas just been cre-a-ted D. B3. for your sakes.
No! wve are here to pay due bornage to the authority investcd iii
the newv Rector. And in this 1 arn with you. Oh! the dignity, the
greatness, the adorableness of autboritv ! It wvas flot niy intention
ta, -ive you an address this afternoon, but since you have pro-
voked it by thec expression of your loyalty, let me say to you a fewv
wvords on authority.

Etymologically, authority (arictori/as) means authorship,
paternity, the efficient cause. In its supreme reality, it is the
absolute sovereignty of the wvorld's maker, the sacrament of His
infinite powver, wisdom and goodness. In its exercise it is pre-
cisely the manifestation and communication of that infinite power,
wisdom, and gyoodness. Its object is ta lead creatures powverfully,
wisely and sweetly ta their last end, God's blessed bosom.

Such is authoriLy considered in itself, in its principle, ini its
source ! What an aug ust, holy, serene and beneficent thing it is!
A niost lovable and adorable entity!1

Let us nowv briefly consider it as transferred from the Creator
ta the creature, or ta speak more accurately, as commnunicated tu
creatures ; for God never* abdicates bis authority any more than
yvou gvive up your features or countenance by reflecting it in a
mirror. Not saîisfied wVit1i drawving His creatures ta, Himself, to
sanctify and deify thern. He deigns ta employ tbem as co-operators:
w'ith Him in the wvork of their sanctification, so that being, at
first subjects of sanctity, they become at length its instruments and
autizors, and this gift, this communication of God's authority, of
God's paternity is according ta the Areopagite Ilthe most divine
of ail divine gifts." 1 rnust make this point clear, at the risk of
overtaxing your good nature. It is a fact, a matter of divine
faith, that Ilthere is no power, no authority but from God ; and
those tbat are, are ordained by God " (Rom XIII-rl1. It is not
soniethincg whichi cornes froin beneath, but from, on high. In this
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respect, as iii the lhurnan comnpound, ail that mnan can do is to
-;upply the nmatter, to delermine the subject; but the substantial
formi, tlic soul, tlue real authority cornes from God. It is purely
andi simiply a participation of His owvn divine authority, just as the
liglit of the moon is a refiection of the lighit of the sun, and note
wvell, that by being thus rtflected from the essence of God to the
soul of mian, authority losc:ý 2lothing of its essential qualities. It
remnains the samne divine entiLýy, the sanie blessed sacrament of
God's infinite power, wisdomn and -oodness exercised for the samie
ultirnate end, the supreme beatification of man. And this is truc
of civil as w~cl as religious authority.

Is it a %vonder that the churchi who teaclies and practices such
doctrine lias been called by a most intelligent non-Catholic histor-
ian (Guizot) " a school of respect?" Is it a wvonder that guileless
souls turn to'vard authority as the sun-flowver turns toward the
suni? Is it a wonder that they see in it flic force that bears up the
wvorld, the Holy Ark of the human race. the soul of societies and
amilies-for eachi individual human being, the wvay, the trutli and

the life of him who said of superiors "He, wvho heareth you,
hearethi me ; wvho despiseth you, despiseth me !" Is it a wvonder
that to rebel against lawful authority, la'vfuIly exercised, is con-
sidered the greatest impiety? Is it a wvonder that in the inspired
wvords of St. Peter (2 Pet. 11-9), among s0 many guilty souls wvhom
liel dlaims and awaits, there are none whom it demands with
more violence, and whom it wviIl tormcnt more furiously than the
despisers of authority, the seditious and the anarchist ? How can

omit renîindingr you, that on this very day, Oct. 29, the miscreant
wvho dared to raise his bloody hand to crush authority, paid the
temporal penalty of the blackest crime the 2oth century hias on
record ; and if reports are true, wvas hurled into eternity vocifer-
ating blabphernies against power. The scene is too horrible to
dw'ell on it. Let us, for a relief, turn to the serene figure of the
victirn. Tvo personal renîiniscences, briefly told, wvill SURi Up in a
striking manner wvhat 1 hiave just said.

It wvas during the encampment of tlue G. A. R. in B3uffalo,
,Aug-., j 89~8. One of the city's parks hiad been reserved and an
officer placed on duty to guard the entrance. President McKinley
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(an aid soldier and oflicer in tijat saine army), wvas talcing a drive
througii the city tinattended, wvhen corning to the entrance ta this
parle, his carniage ivas stopped by the officer on dut>' thiere. "lNo
trespassing! lie cried, "This park is rescrvcd." But tliis is
the President's carniage!1" replied the coachm-an. "No trespass-
in-! repeated the officer. "That is niy order." lpon liearing
%vhich, President MýcKinley nit once said : " This main is righit, ive
nmust abey," and the carrnage wvas turned in another directicn.
Note well : the Chief Executive of anc of the greatest civiiized
nations ofr the worid bowed reverentiy before a mere substitute
police afficer!

Another incident, accurred the fal!awing day. Fram the
Grand Stand erected for the President ta review the parade, Mn.
McKinley noticing- the vigoraus efforts of a police officer ta keep
back the surg-ing crowd, said ta him t Be kind, sir, and not
rough in t'l., use of your authority."

Is it strange l:hat anc whio hiad sa much respect for authority
as a subject and as an oficer, sliould have been deemei warthy ta
die a martyr ta the supreme authority invested in him and die in
the self same city of Buffalo, an President's ia>' in the Temple af
Music during the Pan-American Exposition? Is it a wvonder that
Pope Lea XIII (if the Press is ta be credited) shed tears at the news
-tears of campunctian for the shocking degradation of hunianity
exempiied in the assassin-tears af joy at the fartitude of the
niartyred President whose blaod wvilI ever bespeak due respect ta
lawful authority.

Behaid a model for us al! Fan my part I resolve ta emulate
such hieraism. Cheerfuliy will I obey every rule, regulation, and
duly sanctianed customn af the institution. Ras nat the Son of
God Hlimself beeti abedient and abedient unta deathi? Maneover,
ini ry capacity as Rector, I purpase ta carry my authanity as
reverentiy as 1 would the Eucltarist in a Corpus Christi Procession
and 'keep that sublime ideal before nîy subordinates, wielding,
rnightily and sweetiy the sceptre of my power, ta urge you on in
the w'ay ta success here and hiereafter. Thankyou for your atten-
tion.
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STRAY BITS 0F COLLEGE HISTORY.
M. Tr.iu'Ev 'SS

NEW R,'ector begins bis terrns of office. The fact prompts
a grateful alumnnus ta review in a bni mariner thc
history anid progress of the institution of wvhiclî Dr.
Emcry, O.M.J., bias beconie tlîe honored head. From

its inception, the career of Ottawa College lias been remarkable.
A prodigiaus and solid dcvelopment since 1848 along 'Unes,
material and educational, evidence the warkings of a Providence
certainly divine in regard ta Aiia Mlfater.

Already duriiîg the French occupation the spaciaus Ottawa
valley had been thc scene of many ain historic missionary and ex-
ploring enterprise. The noble river and dense forests, exien ding
miles on either bank away ta the Temiscamingr region, wvas the
very paradise ai trappers and hiunters. France cedes ta Great
Britain. Twa ,o ars wvhich followv quickly, the Amierican Revalu-
Lion and iSi2, showv that the cndless frontiiralong the St. Lawrence
and the Great Lakes is difficuit ai defence. More suitable militarv
posts, furtber inland, must be prepared. he spot an wvhich Ottawa,
City stands, was aic ta recammnend itself. It is a natural stronghiold:
rocky bluffs descending slîarply tw the river's bed-itself blocked
ta sbippin- by the Chaudière Falis-renders the place iniprcgnable
in this qu-arter. Separating the bluffs, runs, nt riglit -angles ta the
river, a stecp ravine wvhich is at prescrit utilised for the canal locks
and entrance ta thc Interpravincial Bridge. Hcre on Barrack's Hill,
since crowned by Uic Parlianient Buildings, 'vas quartered a British
garrison.

In 182i6 an English oficer, Col. By, cornmissioned to di- the
Rideau Canal as mntias ai casier communication with Ouebec and
Kingsto n, nmade his headquarters :at this point, whichi, froni hin
reccivcd tie name of B,%towvn. Hitlier swvarmed canai laborers,
most ai them lrisli imiirants. Iliese tagetber wvith the Frenchi
Can-adian shantynien and tlie wvrkîwen in tiesa.wmnills tha-t began
ta dot tie banks ai the Chaudiè-re Falls, swvelled thc population of
Bytawn in 1S4S ta -5o00 souls. Shortly befare, the Missianairies
ai Provence wvcre invited by the vencrable prelate, Mg.Bourgcet
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to corne to Montreal. Urged by the bishops of Kingston and
of Montreai thcy talie over the spiritual chiarge of C-aiholics in
Bytown and the Ottawa Valley.

In 1S4 7 Rev. Father Guigues, O.M.l., is chosen first bishop
of Ottawa. One of his first steps, the very year after bis appoint-
ment, thoughi the organization of an immense diocese seenied to
caîl for ai] his attention, is to open a college for lîigher studies.
So backward necessarily was education anîong Catholics in this
part of the country that the Bishop ivas constrained to cali uipon
his fellow religious, the Oblates of Mary Imnmaculate, the only
priests on the spot, to supply both professors andi resources for
the proposed establishiment.

Nothing, perhaps, wvas fartier frani the direams of the Oblate
Fathers than an undertaking, the magnitude oi wvhose consequences
they certainly were unable ta foresee. From the Middle Ages down,
the numerous renowned Universities of the Old World, of -which
Popes and Princes wvere happy ta be patrons and protectars, owed
existence and development, for the most part, to Dominicans,
Franciscans, Jesuits and other religious bodies. he Congrega-
tion of the Oblates %vas too young to entertain ambition of this
nature. The express, if not the sole, object of their Institute %vas
ta preachi missions ta populations most bereft af the benefits of

rlgion. The accomplishiment of this object seemed to cail for ail
their resources. They -,ere just then on the threshold of that
remarkzable expansion wvhich ini a few yezirs rnultiplied their estab-
lishments flot only at home, but abroad througrhou t Canada, the
United States, England, lreland. the Northwest af America,
Texas, ltaly, Spain, Germany, Ceylon, South and West -%fica
and Western Australia. But the time wvas corne wvhen the Oblates
of Mary Iniinaculate would be obliged, in America at least, to
accept their share of Uic -work in the interests of the higher educa-
tian. To this eflect, Bishop Guigues wvas the instrument ta
further Uic designs af Providence. By hirn was cast into a soil
long prepared, the gerrn of tic future Catholic University which in
its turn would flot lack patrons and protectors.

The first College was a poor affair, located somewhere near
tic present Cathiedral. The fact that froni its class-roomis issued
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suchnmezi asits Apostolic Chancellor, Archbishop Duhamnel, Hon. Mr.
Curran, judge in Montreal, Dr. Robillard and others of subsequent
eminence, flot only attests the excellence of its w'ark but the
necessity of suchi an establishîment. In 1833 the Callege whichi
meanwhile had heen incorporated under the titie of "ICollege af
Bytawn " removed ta better lodgings on Sussex St. Hithier in
the same year was sent Father joseph Tabaret, 0. MA.., ta begin
his great wvork.

The new head af the Callege soon ]praved ta, be anc af those
spirits, pravidentially born ta perceive, guide, and contrai by his
incomparable powvers. important social evolutions. Large of frame,
wvith heart as large, a capaciaus mind and wvith miassive head, Fr.
Tabaret appeared vrhat hce incantestably %vas, a leader ai mien.
V/ont ta show entire confidence in God, lie exhibited nevertheless
a tremendaus activity. Prince ai educators, lie wvas prafaundly
versed in historical and social science. XVith that rapid glance ai
intuition suchi a mian is capable af, Father Tabaret, dimly perhaps,
foresawv somne ai tlîe great possibilities ai the future- Bytawn 'vas
for instance, the centre oi Canada's lumber industry, affering ad-
vantages taa, as a railiv'ay terminus. It was qualified ta accupy a
commanding position among the cities ta, risc up some day alang
the Ottawa River: havingr bec n approved for military purposes by
'the home authorities it wvas now eng.gn the attention ai the
same as a suitable capfital for a much desired Coniederation-a
mere praject then, since became an event of history.-

Bytawn was incorparatedl as the City of Ottawa in 1834. The
College was remaved ironi Sussex street. On the pre-ent loca-tion
%vas begun a faur-story building, cighity.-four by forty feet ; this
ivas soan increa-sed by a much larger wing and the wliole, by
Act af Parlianient in iS6i, 'vas incorporated, « lCollege of
Ottawa-ý."

At the same lime the education;il, the re.-l part assumnes
magnii cent. dimnenisions. Whierever Fr. Tabaret could find able
men lie soan enlisted ihiem in tie enthusiastic execution oi bis
plans. WVith tic liclp of proficssors likc Fathers Lepers, Froc,
Mangin, Langevin (the iast, Winnipeg's Archibishlop), lie opened
the course ai thcolagy wvhicli cmbraces aIl the studies presciibed
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in Grand Seniinaries. His chief glory, the Classical Course, '%as
plared in the hands ot Fr. Balland. The Ancient Cias!sics, ren-
dered ini both Engylishi and French (Eug-lishi was always the officiai
tongue) liad able exponients ini Frs. Duhaut, Vaillancourt and
Nolin. For English, Frs. Barrett, Bennet, Gailagher, and Prof.
Glasmacher are names Èest remembered. In Mental Philosophy
and History, are distinguished the names of Filliatre and Nilles.
Alongside of ihiese branches was inaugiiurated a most complete
programme for the M-àathemnatical and Natural Sciences. Such a
departure was ini this direction made from the traditional method
that the scientific character of the College course has ever been
an unique and distinctive feature. In these Unes we may mention
Fr. Dontenville (now Newv Westminster's Archibishop), Marsan,
Leyden. Griffin and Fr. Balland lîimself. Christian Doctrine and
Political Economy Fr. Tabaret retained to, himself as his own
departrnent-

The Commercial Course %vas not without receiving specil
attetio. kwasgiven autonomy, so to say, and kept within its

natural prcrogativ.es. It was adapted entirely for young meni,
,who, neither able nor desiring more liberal studies, 'vere ambi-
tious to prepare for business careers. Under the charge of Fr.
Constantineau, the retiring rector, the efficiency of this course be-
camne a- widly acknowledged fact. At present this departient is
cxtendcd so as to enibrace as much as possible preparation for
every spccies of mercantile 1pursuit.

Father Tabaret showed sag-iysane.ao b i n
tercst, approachin- dclighit, lie slîowed in the spoýrts andi amuse-
ments of the students. He lad eariy secured the College Faim,
but %lien it became Schlal-stic property, the Athletic Field "'as
prcparcd, andi opened i i SS6. A most trusted andi capable
aissýistant Fr. Tabaret founti ii F r. Guillet, un indefaiti«zahie worker
ini behif of the Ga-rnet aind Grey. Another to, ivlonî Varsity
oives lasting gratitude for his olti-tuie helpful ,,generosity is Fr.
Wheian, pastor of St. Patrick's Clhurchi

Ottawa in zS65 is matie the seat of Govennment for Canada.
Thii event, nezessitates the incrense of our population by the
addition of ail the lcisureciy andà educateti classes, the ones devoteti
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ation of ail branches of pole learning. To
ergency, Father Tabaret called forth what
ustible resources. Before bis death in iS86,
-s had extended across the wvbole square,
wvas instalied, specious dormitories, studies.
siurn and libraries were equipped, excellent
;ics and chemistry estabiied. Tue presence
il lastingr and durable.

lestinies of Coilege at the dealb of Father
Iwas needed. When Father P. -Prevost wvas

esident, it wvas agreed that a w~ortby successor
cen found. He knew someîlîing of the work
tion as bursar, in wbicbi position he did mucb
ion widely kinoivn and loved. Tiiese hopes
ed, however. After seven. months of rector-
died.
0. M.LI, succeeded. Progress is seen in the open-
cliapel and in the publication of "'The Owl,"
ree years lias been knoivn as THr- O)TrA-wt
*But Fatiier Fayard's terni of office lias heen

emorable by one event - the elevation of
le ranks of a Calioiic University. This bionor
thc zealous efforts of Arcbibislîop Dulianiel iii

later. Ile it was whci prcsented lier cause at
resented tue past services rendcred 1 y Ottawa
cil and state ; the abiiity of tic institution 10

services, silice even with ils pi oportions at
filld Nvith structures 'vorthy of legisiative,
renlal functions, tue College %vas not one of tue
Mith Pope Leo XIII, the eiliinent patron of
is al] powverful. lu ïSS9 a Papal Brief wvas
Ottawa College aIl the lionors, privileges,

y ils sister Universities, Lavai and Wasiîing-
s Bni, il is ho bc found gfiven at lengîli in the
's.
FcGuckin, O.MI. became the first rector under
Durinc- bis terni tie studies, witlîout being sub
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stantially chianged froni what they wvere, received a more complete
o rgarization. The staff of professors wvas greatly increased and
it wvas -iven its present university character as -inay be seen by
consultin-î the University Prospectus.

In '98 Fatlher Constantineau, 0. M. I., became the Rector. The
progress made by the University under his direction is known to
every one. Previously Pastor of St. Josephi's, lie -,vas deservedly
popular and had shown rare ability as a preacher and an adminis-
trator. The sanie qualities won esteem and success for him as
head of the University. "'Varsity Oval " %vas designed to give flue
students every favorable advantagre for their outdoor gamnes, mwhile
thue new ýcience Hall in plan and comipleteness of equipnuient is,
without one wvord of exaggeration, fully adapted to the purpose of
Igiving a sound and thorough training in the natural sciences. In
un.ion w~ith this splendid work, ive mnay mention the names of two
munificent patrons, Mr. M. P. Davis of Otta-ýva, and M%. J. Haney of
Toronto.

There are several other patrons who deserve mention, wvere
not this article aiready too long. However to encourage bene-
factors of the University, it miay serve to recaîl an Induit of the
Pope granted in their favor:

The following is an translation of the Induit
IN AN AUDIENCE 0r THE SOVr-REIG\. PONTIWF, iHELD ON THE 2ST11

D)AY Qi' DECE.N1BEi, 1890.

Hils Holiness, Lea XIII, by Divine Providence, Pope, thlroughr
mie, the undersignied Archibishop of lyre, secretary of thue Congre-
gation of the Propagan zda, act.inc- as secretary, at thie request of
the Most Revcrend Thomas Duhaniel, Archibishop of Ottawa aînd
Chancellor of tue -.University of the Capital of the Dominion of
Canada, as well as that of the Reverend Celestin Augier, O.M.I.,
Provincial of ic Oblates ini Canada, and President of Uie said
University, bis Holiness wishing to arouse, foster and, nuoreover,
relvard the generosity of the faithfül towards the zçaid UJniversity
graints for ever the Uollowving, indulgences which are applicable by
way of suffragî,,e to the souls in purga,,-ýtory:

ist. A plenary indulg-ence to ail benefactors of the institution
to be gatitiud on three festival days, i. e. the fcast of the humna-
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culate Conception of the* B. V. Mary, the patronal day of Ottava
University ; the feast of the Sacred Heart of iesus and the feast of
St. Joseph, spouse of the B. V. Mary, provided they make their
sacramental confession, receive holy commivnion and pay a visit
to the Chapel of the University, praying at the sa-ne time for the
spread of the faith and for the intention of the Sovéreign Pontiff.

- 2nd. A plenary indulgence to be gained by the same at the
hour of tixeir death, if truly'repentant they confess their sins and
receive holy communion, or if this be impossible, they must at
least with a contrite heart, pronounce the Holy Name of Jesus,
orally, if possible, and if not, at least mentally.

Moreover, His Holiness grants the prîvileged altar to, the
University chapel for ail the " masses said for benefactors ; wvhich
privilege is extended to ail priests, secular and regular, of ail
orders that may celebrate thereon.

Given at Rome, in the palace of the Congregat ion of the Pro
paganda, on the day and year as above.

t ARCHB. 0F TYRE.

"GOD REST THEM."

(Sarmh Francis Ashhurton i n va .larùii.)

God rest them! 'lis a sweet and tender przayer;
-O breathe it o'er and o'er

That. He may lead them into mansions fair,
Where they shaîl weep no more!1

So 'nay it happen t-bat another day
Sçime Christian passing- by

The place of graves, miay linger there and say
4"God rest them!' where wve lie.



Very Rev. Edward Emery, O.M.I., D.D.
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TEMPTATION.

__ tLJEH OLD the tempest gathering fast!

'N. The frowning clouds shut out the day;
In night-like shadowv ail is cast

And dangrers throng aur mountain way.

Yet fiercer, darker grows the storm,
The lightning throbs amid the gloom-

Our soul is filled with dread alarm,
As comrades hasteri to their doorn.

Uinmindful they in danger's hour
To view -in trust yon cloudlet's beam,

Which showvs the radiant sun's veiled power
To light the path wvhere perils teem.

For Io! the sun a rift hath made-

The clouds, the storm, ai! haste away

Ai-id 'neath the blue sky's beauty laid,
The Iandscape's clothed in glorious day.

Then let us bless this Saving Light
That ever in temptation shines--

That ever cheers our wvearied sight,
While in its wvoes this wvorld confines.

M. S.

Ottawa, Nov., 1901.
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OFF TO A CAMP 0F OTTAWA COLLEGE
BOYS AT WRITE FISH LAKE.

(From a College boy's diary.)

HY, George! This can flot be you ? Shake hands old
boy! 1 feit sure my last letter would fetch you.
How could wve enjoy to our heart's content the cool
breeze of White Fish Lake when we knew that you

wvere melting under ninety-eigcht degrtes of heat over yonder in
dusty Ottaw,,a? 1-owv did you find your wç'ay to our remote
quarters? "

"Oh!1 that wvas easy enough wvith the detailed itirierary you
had traced (.tit for me. 1 Ieft Ottawa last Monday evening en route
for Buckirngham. There I was most hospitably entertained by the
Camerons, wvhose home is always openi to any benighted Ottawva
College boy. Tuesday, old Sol sawv me on the upper deck of the
srnall steamers that run up the navigable parts of the Lièvre river,
admiring the magnificent landscapes that loomn up in the distance
at every turn of the winding streani. Numerous nîound-like huis
of half-naked rock, shady pine groves and wve1l cultivated fields,
rich pastures and neat cottages, blend tog-ether in such a variety
of ways that, for Iiours, the eye can rest without the least
feeling of monotony on the charming banks. High Falls on the
Lièvre is a sigýht neyer to, be forgotten. Lt is atrnost terrifying

to eeth mghty waters plunging headlong into the seemingly

bottom less precipice and turning most daring somersaults on the
granite boulders beIowv. 1 almost thought, while viewving that
natural wonder, that the dark streamn became animated on reaching
the edge of the abyss and grewv pale at the sight of the great leap
to be taken. On the evening of the same day, the church bell of
Notre Damre du Laus, rousing the mouiitain echoes by the peals of
the Angelus, ushiered me into that small village. There I w-as
informed that a number of jolly students ivere camping five miles
further up the river, near the outlet of the great White Fish Lake.
This rnorning, after a refreshing sleep, 1 took a guide, and here 1
amn, pleased to rneet you and ready to share the pleasures of
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camp life of wlîich you are so enthusiastic. But where are ail
your tents ? I see nothing but a cottage hiere."

" Precisely, and is not that preferable to any number of can-
vas awnings, zspeciaIIy wvhen it is to be used as headquartersP
But here are the boys coming out to meet you. Let me introduce
to you my jolly companions. Here is our secretary and treasurer,
Mr. Baker, a slrong arm at the paddle, an expert at cooking
steak, an elocutionist of great ability and a profound matiiema-
tician. On his right is Mr. Young, whose brain seems to be
kneaded with humor and whose great physical strengthi is sur-
passed oniy by bis rnelodious voice. He is our Orpheus, and if
the trees of the forest do not visibly bend down their boughs in
listening attitude wlien he sings, it is certain that the echoes take
pleasure in repeating- his songs. Mr. Albert, our head cook and
steward, ivho hias lately divuiged the rare secret of the cuiinary
art, that of roasting beans so hard that they can be used
with great advantage as fire-arm projectiles. Here is Mr. John,
a promising young littérateur who enioys besides, the privilege of
beingr an experienced gastronomist. Raspberries lie lias declareci
to be the best of appetizers, but (who has ever understood the
caprices of human nature?>) lie hias an invincible aversion to berry-
picking-., wvhich he claimis to be an occupation un'vorthy of such
wvise heads as compose our camp. Last but not ieast, let me in-
troduce to you our youngest, Master Arthur:. a professor of
aymnastics, a cat for climbing, an electrîc reel for puiiing the
troll, and a ubiquitous body for generai usefulness. He is also a
somnambulist, favoring- us each nighlt wvith most ernotional music
and wonderfui performances, ail executed in his sleep.

"«Nowv please cast a glance at our cottage; a smali frame build*àng
around which runs aw~ide covered veranida. Near iton the right is
pitched a milk-white tent, a cool resort for a quiet sleep. In front

newiy mown lawn extends to the water's edge, ieaving ample
space for nîilitary evolutions and wvrestlhng exercises. On the left
a green meadowv ieading to a fine sandy beachi that sinks down
graduai ly into the lake-a safe bathiing place for eveiî novices in
the natatory art. Now, wvhile the boys are getting things ready
for our daily excursion on the lake, you wvili followv me and I wvill
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show you the apartments you are to occupy. Hand mie that
valise. The interior of our small dwelling, as you see, is divided
in the same manner as the surface of the terrestrial globe : by
imaginary lines. I mean that there is only one room, different
parts of wvhich subserve definite purposes. Here is a small rickety
table, creaking under a heavy load of books and newvspapers. We
caîl that our library. You can find there four volumes of Charles
Dickens', "'Les Contes Choisis de Guy de Maupassant," three
books of the International Scientifie Series, wvithi the Frce Press,
the Ci/isen, the Mlontreal Star, La Presse and La Patrie. Our
parlor is ini this corner, whiere twvo bulky rockers cushioned wvith
rough sheepskins, and three hiome-miade chairs are closely set
together. COn the other side of the room is our culinary de-
partment, coinprising a square stove, a capacious cupboard and a
conspicuous array of cookingm utensils. If you climb yondersteep
flighit of steps you w'ill see that the upper story of our cottage
consists of a large, wvell ventilated apartment wvhere primitive
couches are nicely spread on the smooth floor. It is the temple
where wve pay divine horiors to Morpheus, and j can tell you that
hie may dlaim a fervent wvorshipper in each one of us.

"Hallo ! 1 hear Mr. Baker calling. Everything must be
ready for the trip. Leave your valise here ; exclhange your coat
for a woollen swveater if you have one, and put on this light
broad-rimmed strawv bat. Now for a hunting and fishingz expedi-
tion. Here is our bark canoe, a descendant iii direct hune from
Hiawvatha's Red Swvan. Sec howv gracefully it sits on the smooth
surface, note how closely set together are its thick ribs, howv
healthy the colon of the bark. It is a light wveight b ut a giant in
strength, gallantly carrying its load .of one' thousand poundsj
thnoucrh wave and napid. Say, boys, are you sure you have every-
thingr on board? You mnust still remember that Mr. Young- once
brought out four guns, but lett ail the cartridges at home ; that
John wvent out to fishi the other day and found out, aiter paddling
five miles, that lie lîad forgotten his fines; that Albert once forgoe
to bring, a single crumb of bread ainong the provisions when wve
wvere out for a two days trip. Mr. Baker, you wvill be stroke and
manksman to-day. Load the rifle and one of the shot guns ; keep
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themn in the prowv, pointing forward, and should you see on the
wvay anything wvorth shooting, take good aim and bring it down.
Nowv George, step in please. No, ixot that way ; wvait a moment.
Else, before you are aware of it, you may find yourself keeping
company with the fisiies at the bottomn of the lake. Keep one foot
on the wvharf ai'd gently place the other in the very middle of the
canoe, at the saine time holding on to the sides with both hands.
Very good ! Noiv kneel dowvn at the bottom and mnove as littie as
possible. Every thing ready ? Ail right!1 Push off. Did you
ever handie a paddle, George? "

"lNo, flot exactly, but 1 have often been in a row boat and
pulled at the oars. 1 suppose ail you have ta, do is to dip the
paddle occasionally in the -vater and give it a backward motion."

"Well ; you have ta do that certainly, but you must also
keep time wvith the stroke or headman and draw your paddle out
of the water in such a way as not ta sprinkle your companions at
every move. Did you notice hov clear and transparent the water
is in this lakeP We have measured at this very spot a depth of
thirty-five feet, and still you can distingu ish every stone or log at
the bottom.' It is a delightful place for bathing. If yoii have an
eye for beauty, just look straight ahead as we double this point
of land. Keep timne please. That vast expanse of water, dotted
with green islarids and bounded on ail sidzs by the thickly wooded
siopes of elevated mountains, is but a small portion of White Fish
Lake. The shore which appears ta be sa regular at a distance, is
nothingr but a succe!ssion of deep bays and projecting rocks wvhich
îvould be an interesting study for a geologist. That small huild-
ing on yonder island is a sumnmer house and chapel for the use of
the 0. M.I1. Scholastics îvho spend a part of their summer holidays
in these regions. Thither ive repair every Sunday ta, hear Mass
and perforai aur religious duti .. What is it Mr Baker ? Any-
thing in sight?

'<es, 1 think so ; sanie small animal is swirnming, from, one
island ta another. Just a iew good strokes of the paddle now and
we have him in range. Oîîe, twvo, three, four> five ....... Stop!
Steady every one! Keep your paddles in the wvater."
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A flash, a loud report, echoed back a hundred times by the
surrounding mountains, a hairy mass seen floatingy at the surface.
It is soon hauled in and found to be a water rat of huge dimensions.

ai Well done, Mr. Baker, it is a good begin ning indeed.
Reload and be on the aiert; wve are now nearing the bay where a
number of ducks wvere seeni sporting the other day. What is the
matter GeorgeP You don't seemn to feel quite at home."

aiOlh! it is nothing-,-the subIimity of the scenery bas
a thrilling effect on my nerves. But don't you think: the ivaves
are becoming dang-erous ? When _ýfeel the canoe leaping, through
them 1 cannet help reflecting that a thin piece of banc is ail that
separates me from the abyss. Is the water deep in these regions ?

"Only t%%wo or three hundred teet."
'But what would I do supposingr the canoe were to be cap-

sized ?

'aGet wct iost probably and then swim for your life to the
nearest island."

But I can't swim."
'Then hold on ta the canoe in wvhatever position it may be,

and %vait tili a propitious g-,ale wvafts you to some hospitable shore.
Hait! Mr. Bake7, wvhere are your eyes? See that large bird
fivina- ini our direction. It wiIl be above us in a minute. Now
then ! take good aim. Another shot, and dow%.n it comes, a great
blue heron of immense alar expansion, a splendid article for our
taxide~rmiet. Now boys, lay down your paddies at the bottom of
the canoe, take a comfortable position and keep perfectly silent.
We are now entering Dorey's Creek the favorite resorit of numer-
ous deerziud wild animaIs. I do flot think it wvould be advisable
to shoot any large game to-day as our larder is already w'eil sup-
plied ; but 1 ivish to gIve Our youing visitor ;i cue to the address
of our free meat-shop. You can use your paddlc, Mr. Baker, but
be very careftil not to touch the canoe wvith it. As soon as we
have doubled that, projecting point, wve %viIl be in the hunter's
paradise. Slowly noiv and no noise. Bend forward a little,
George1 and se.-rch the righit shore. Do you sce a nythling?"

Iiic;ecd 1 do, some large animal, haîf immersed in the wvater,
leisurely grazing the coarse grass that lines the edge of the
stream. Lt is a deer. See him lifting his antiered head and care-
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fully sniffing the air. Would lie nat be an easy shot at that distance?
He bas spied uas, for -%villh a couple af tremendous leaps, two
wvhite haunches shooting out of the tail herbs and nothin- more is
reen of him. This is really exciting, and 1 cari %vell understand
the symptoms of that abnormal state wvhichi hun!:ers usually cali
buck-fever. Have yau seen many of those animais since yau are
ini camp? "

"1,As many as wve wished ta see, ànd at times, we have been
sa near them that %ve could almost touch them wvith aur hands.
We will probably start three or four at this very spot when ive
came back this evening. What time is it Georg-,e? Two thirty
p.m. ? 1 begin ta feel as though my stomach were sinking dotin
into z-y legs. We wvill Jet the boys ]and an this rocky beach and
.vhile they are preparing dinner -wve wvill go and troll a few minutes

ini Lake Dorey whlichi is near by. Backwater! please. Step out
siowly, John, and help the others unloading the canoe. Very well;
naw George, go and sýit down in the praw, turning your face
tou'ards me. You ivill thius be in a favorabse position ta hold the
line. Off wve go again. Now that we are alone, tell me frankiy
what you think af wvhat yau have seen since yau are in aur midst.
Did I exaggerate anything in my letters? Arn 1 an imaginative
enthusiast: or a man of practical conîmon sense ? Is not this &he
ideal of summer halidaysP"

I« have as yet seen too little af camp life ta bceable to decide,
but if your sajaurn in these regions bas alw-ays been as replete of
g«enuine pleasure as the Iast five hours, i am ready ta, admit that
very fe,.% studentsare in a position ta enjay their vacations as well
as Vou enjoy them.",

14You are rig-ht; and yer, you have but a faint idea of aur
.,musements. These rnoanli-lht excursions on the lake, those
scientific discussions at home, those foaigexpeditions aniongÏ
the simple inhabtznts af the igh-bouirh ood, those fricndly gaines
af cards by the feeble lighit of a candle, ;ind above al], thlos.e
solit.ary mieditations beiore nature i lier charming sublimity, ail
the-se are pleasures w'hicli no city can give, and wvbich w-e can enjoy
Io aur heart's cointent. Students, as a rule, knatv too littie ai a
camp life andI as a consequence, it is a fact of frequent occurrence
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durincr the surnmer recess, ta see rnany of them strolling alon- the
burning, streets of aur large cities in complete idleness, and
becoming so disgusted with their condition that they look forwvard,
with pleasure ta the reopening of classes. 1 arn glad you have
followed my advice George, and couc1 T -iwganize- a camp of which
ail my Ottawa Coliege friends woula be members, I -would be
cansciaus of having done a great deal for their welfare and enjoy-
ment. But the fishes are anxious ta be caught. Throw in your
line."

J. A. L., 90

PUSHING FORWARD.

There is alwaýys a way ta, risc, rny boy,
:Xhvays a way ta advance;

Vet thc road that Ieads ta Mount Success
Does not pass by the ivay of Chance,

But goes through the stations of Works and Strive,
Througb the valley of Parsevere,

And the man that succeeds, ivhile others fail,

Mus bcivilinr a pay most dear.

For thcrc's always a way to, faîl, my boy,
Always a wvay to stide-

And the mien you find,-i ai te foot of the hill
All sought foran easy ride.

So on and up, thoughi the rend bc roughi
And thc storins corne tbick and Last;

There is roorn ai the tap for the nman who, trie,i

A~nd victory cornes ai. last. -uc's
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MAINLY ABOUT BOOKS.
CO'MPILED 1V ÏMAURICE CASES.

FIRST PAPER.

Ithe rcpeated request of the managing editor of this
publication, 1 have, after besitatin- for a long timie,
v.itheld by a consciousness of my own deficiency, at

- length reluctantly consented to edit this new department.
That rny good friend, the managing editor ini question might
easily have made a greatly more commendable choice of a director
for those paragraphis, goes almost ivitbnut the sayin,,. He knowvs,
and 1 know, or -verv many persons infinitely better qualified suc-
cessfully to carrys on the business that lie lias assigned to me, than
1 arn, or arn ever likely ta become. This knowledge is, I confess,
rather trying. as it makes me wvonder, like the misplaced fly in
amber, lîow 1 ever came to occupy my present position. As I have
just said, 1 distinctly dislike ho undertake the task imposed upon
me, but it is flot because I dread, or entertain even a distaste for
the large amount of manual labor ivhich the execution must
involve. Work is the inevitable condition ci human liCe. Furthet-
more, wvork of this nature is according to, niy feeling; I can,
therefore, do it wvith pleasiîre, if not dclighit, and wl'bat is donc
under sucb conditions can bc donc lieazrtily. But a man xvhlo
undertakes ai labor, even in the ordinary wav, or a way wvhich with
lm is ordinary, ougbtI venture ta think, ho have given the public

ground ta presumne carnpetency. Now, I arn cntirely unconscious
of hiaving ever made any display of such ability, or, I grieve to
say, of that othcr type of ability which cansists in knowing how
to conceal one's ability. lndeed, so ivell aware arn 1 af my un-
numbered dcficiencies and unrneasured disqialifications that
asstiredly 1 shc'uld nieyer have essayed the w'ork 1 amn now enter-
ing upon had not a gireat moral icacher said, in %words that bave
happily abided in my mernory, that in this world degrees infinite
of lustre there niust always bc-, and the weaklest arnng us lias a
g7ifl, lbawever seerningl.y ineffective, and trivial, %wiel is peculiar ta
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hini, and which, x'orthily used, wvilI be a gift also to, his race for-
eSTer. 1 count so littie on the value of miy gil t tlîat 1 have a lurkinoy
suspicion the managing editor has chosen fliC for my -work for the
sanie reason that jurymen are chosen according to our laws;
because of my assumed total ignorance of the subject miatter with
wvhich I shaîl have to deal. But thoughi my gift be slight indeed,
1 shall endeavor to so use it here as if it were uncommon and of
,w'orth, since, I believe, I oive that effort to the very huniblest of
mny readers. For the rest, 1 must implore one and aIl unrestrictedly
to believe that 1 arn actuated solely by the spirit of the quotation
I have just mnade, and that wheii 1 humbly crave the rnost kind and
generous indulgence of al] tiiose wvho, honor me by perusing those
passages, as 1 now do, I arn using no empty forni of -%vords.

The department " <Mainly Aýbout Books, " is to be made up
of notes on literary topics-writing, reading, books and autiiors.
The notes are not to consist of wvhat we usually caîl " reviews."
For the duti--s ot a reviewer 1 arn totally disqualied. I do not
know everything. I shaîl have read the books about which 1
shall speak. Where is the rcviewer who does not know every-
thing, or wvho reads the volumes upon wvhich lie expatiates ivith
such marvellous Iearning and eloquence ? XVhere indeed. Broadly
speaking, niy notes wviIl be meant to indicate gen erally , 'lat the
leading- heads of au informaI conversation carried on by two, or
three bookishi persons about books and authors nîigbt be. This
elasticity of purpose wviIl, I hope, sanction a corresponding loose-
ness of plan, so that 1 can dispense with stiffness and at the sanie
tim e touch UIl -arc of ;i somiewhat %vide circle of discussion.
Having said so rnucb, the reacler will, I have no doubt, forgive nie
if I brin,,, my preface to, a close, and procced directly to what nmust
always be the leading theme of those p.-ragir.-plis-books and
reading.

Reading-what. a potent, ruagical, far-rcaching word we Ilave
here! The literature of out langlua!ge is very richi and very
variegated. The depth andl sublimity of the Bible, the linked
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swveetness of Sydney and the "mighity line" of MN1ar1owve, the
voluptuous beauty of Spencer and the oceanic melody of Shakes-
peare, the orgran-lik"t harmonies of Sir Thomas Browne, the fiery
energy of Dryden and the epigrammatie point of Pope, the forcst-
gioorn of Youn-, and th-le passionate outpourirgcs of Burns, the
tremulous eloquence and husbanded strength of Campbell, the
broad-winre d sweep of Coleridge, the deep sentiment and ail-
embracingy humanity of Wordsworth, the gorgreous emblazony of
Moore, and, in our own days, tlic master-touches of Tennyson,
De \Tere, Ruskin, Newman, Longfcllow and Lowell-alI those
wvidely different manifestations of high original genius have joined,
like the mountain-bred affluences of a ratriver, to miake English
literature rich and great. To the vast store houses of our litera-
turc, readiug is the key.

The fluer essence of ail the great writers finds choice.st ex-
pression in thieir books. The works of grenius contain sou], and
soul is life. The life in the books lett us by the leading authors;
acts upon our life, since

"4 Words.arc thinsgs, and ai sinall drop of ink,
FaIIing, Iikc dew, tipon a thoisgjt, prodisccs
Tliat whichi makes thousands, pcrimps millionsthk.

With his customary grace and good sense Addison says: -'Books
are the iecracies that a great gcnius leaves to mankind, wvhich are
delivered dowvn from generation to generation, as presents to, tic
posterity of those who are yct unborn." A work of genius per-
petuates its famie from age to agre, and makes eras iu flic lives of
its readers. Literature is the irnuîortality of speech. A work of
gcenius is flot an unconsidered trifle to be picked up to white awvay
au idle mioment, because such a 'vork never fails to leave its iii-
fluence. Books give to ail wvlo %vil] faithfuily use thcmi-let nie
repent the words faithfülly, use them-tlîc society, tic spiritu'al
presence, of the best and greates t of our race. By means of my
books I can conjure up before umc Io a momcntary existence mnany
of Uic great and good men of past ages, and for my individual
satisfaction they seemn to act over again the most renowned of
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their acliievements and to reproduce their choicest thoughits ; the
orators declaim for me, the historians recite, the romnancers invent,
the poets sing. Hence, a good book is gooci company ; as it is
fuit of conversation without loquacity, of originality without con-
troversy, of strong personal views without arrogance.

Books are the chosen depositories of the thoughits, the
opinions and aspirations of mighlty intellects. Nothing, can
supply their place. The wvealth of thue world couldi fot con-
pensate for the good they inupart- It is chieflv throughi tluem that
we enjoy intercourse with superior minds. As friends and corn-
panions, as teachers and consolers, as recreators and arnusers,
books are always wvith us, and always ready to respond to our
requirements. They have ever a secret influence on the under-
standing, they corne frorn the heart and contrive to reachi other
hearts; indeed, there is no period in life -when the printed page
does flot influence a man. Whien wve bring attention and medita-
tion to our reading, as we ziliays should do, this influence of
books on readers is intensified a thousand fold. The greatest
men and w'omen of every age have fed their intellects on the best
of literature, and for the resuli. we inay but glance at the annals
of the world's progress : but liad they resorted Io anything below
the very best wve niay he very sure the result of their intellectual
prostitution would be untold danger for mankind.

This departaient is flot a pulpit, and if it wverc 1 arn not.
wvorthy of being a preacher. Beyond the miere staternent that I
hold no work of great original -enius lias ever yet been vwholly, or
even ini great part, an evil work, 1 shail wa!ite no word!s in striv'ing
to indirate the sort of a book that should be read. Tastes differ,
and it wvould be impossible for mie, or anyone, to suit ail tastes.
Besides it wvou1d require too rnuch, space to state an arrangemient
of books for reading and to -ive reasons for the details of the
«arrangemient, and %when the tedious wvork wvas done it would be
useless. 1 have yet to learn that the lists of '«Onue Hundrcd Best
Books" that used to appear so frequently in the literary journal>
of last s-eason ever prov-ed of the slighitest bencfit to any mortai.
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It seems to me that each reader nmust mnake choice of the books lie
desires to read, just as lie selects the morsels hie wishes to ebt.
But tliere is one standpoint from whichi the question of whiat should
and %vhiat should flot be read, rnay be profitably and conclusively
regarded and appraised by ail of us. We are pilgrims wvho stay
here but for an instant, but in that instant we are upon our trial
for eternity. 1 assume 1 amn addressing Christians, and Christians
%vell knowv they should read to broaden, strengtben, and deepen al
thni favors and advances vittue, wisdom, and integrity. The
reader of these notes wvho fails to reachi the foregoing conclusion
for himself wvilI hardly profit by any advice I could offer. In any
case, I do not like giving advice, because 1 regard such action as
unnecessary responsibility in every instance ; since the advice that
is wanted is generally unwelcome, and that wvbich is flot wvanted is
evidently impertinenit.

1 have already said that grood books are good company.
Now, the proper cornpany for a mani to keep is the hest attainable

the purest, the wisest, the rnost quickening and exhilarating-
Do flot consort with the loafers and good-for-niothing-s of the in-
tellectual world any more than you wvouId keep cornpany with the
outcasts and scoundrels of the actual wvorId. When vou read a
book, do you feel a certain influence, uplifting yau, as it wvere, to
lofty aims and purposes, or ennobling yau ta de.eds of quiet self-
sacrifice? If the book you read begets such influences it is for
you a good book, but if it fails to produce any such elevated feel-
ings it is worse than of nlo use to you, being of positive injury.
Even if w-e put aside the dificuit matter af consîdering the morality
of readingr, -e find that ta give in brief a general rule for the use
of books merely according ta their sort, is a task of no little deli-
cacy. Perliaps the nearest approach ta suchi a theoreni ta be
found anyw'here in Englisli literature wvas made by the many-sided
Bulwer-Lytton. "In science," BuIlver said, Ilread hy preference
the newvest works; in literature the oldest; the classical literature
is always modern." As for the spirit -%vlich a student should bring
to bis reading, it lias b een happily described by a great saint, %«If
thiou wauldst profit by thy recdin,» says Saint Thonmas à Kempis,
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ini his imniortai Imitation of Christ, "~ reaci humbly, simply,
hionestly, and not desiring to wvin a character for learning." This
counsel is, it seems to me, excellent. Following, the gene rai plan
for reading- enunciated by Bulwver with the spirit enijoitied by Saint
Thomas wvilI, I feel certain, insure for a student of literature the
inestimable benefit wvhicli may be derived froni books, but, let it

not be forgotten, books are, after ail, only one sort of tool by
wvhich knowledge may be obtained.

What President Roosevelt would terrn 'lthe forces of decency"
througyhout the Englishi-speaking world are begyinning to take up

armis against Kiplingesque. 1 ar n ot surprised. If I desired, I

could, by referring, to wvhat 1 wvrote about the great Rudyard iii

back numbers ot this publication, establishi quite a showy sample
of the IlI told you so," but I refrain. Kipling at an early age,
brought considerable intellect illumined by great imagination to

bear on1 the art of the %vriter of prose and verse. His prose at its

best is the literature of action and the expression of the scientific:

and practical era in wvhich hie lives. He writes poetry that expres-
ses the thought of the nation in gyrea t crisis, but lie does not seemi
to care tor the intellectual forces of the moral laws wvhiclh have

nmade the events that called forth the " Recessional " or 1 'The

White Man's Burden " possible. To cause the nondescript Poet

Laureate to turn green with envy may be an achievement, but

assuredly is not a victory destined to secure immnortality for the
victor. Writing as Rudyard Kipling lias written could secure for

no author a permanent place iii literature. At his highest lie is

vagorous, often vivid, but neyer great. His predorninant qualities

as a writer-the vigor, breadth and directness of expression, of

which wve aIl have heard 50 rnuchi-may be reduced to a single aIl-

predominatingr trait, and that is a desire to glorify brutality. Now,
every book that lives in our literature is the certain symbol of a

positive moral idea. It lias been justly pointed out by many comn-

mental-ors th-at Shakespeare's Tragedies are ail symbols, although,

the moral idea underlying many of themi is often so deeply hidden

in the word that it escapes the notice of the caswý4 reader, and if 1

ý.27Mý=r-

1'
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may judge by sonie ponderous articles which 1 have read, with-
out glcaning thlerefrom either lighit or leading, the assurned
penetration of not a tew. loarned critics. A wvriter who held to the
theory that a moral idea underlies each of our classics, 'vas once
challenged by one of tlue Kipling school to point to a moral idea
in the lliad. 1 do flot think the test wvas fair as the Iliad wvas the
wvork of -a pag-an wvlose notions of niorality wvere necessarily poles
apart frorn those of ours, but it wvas accepted, and the writer
briefly stated in reply that, to go no farther, Helen is a symbol of
man's-constant pursuit of beauty. 1 believe this contention wvas
correct. Why else should Homer have inade the old men, remnem-
bering aI I the fighting, say in effect wvhen Helen passes them.

She is worth itP" And it %vould not be dificuit: to build up a
stronger case fronu the grand old poet. Every book in our lan-
guaige tuit lias survived the ravages of time is instinct wvith some
g-reat moral, some message of guidance for hunianity. Kipling's
wvritin-gs, xvith a fewv exceptions, have no such ethical freiglit. Go
search for it in 1'Soldiers Three " and confess the work contains
as littie trace of morality as a frog-'s- back bias of feathers. I have
heard a story-possibly fictitious-of howv Carlyle once dismissed
a popular novelist who w'ent to himi for syrnpathy. "« Let nme tel]
ye," tbe sagZe is said to have shouted over the bannisters to his
retreating visitor, "ye're gangin' straiglht to the devil, aiud ye're
gangin' by the verra vulgcarest road! To Kipling, following up
"'The Lighit th-at Failed," wvith " Stalky & Go.," and "'Retro-
cessional" with brutal screeds où the wvar in South Africa, that
muonition todav %vould not be inapt.

History bas corne to mean iù sto>y abolit some man, and as it
is now v ritten it nuiay be defiincd as man-picturing; since it bas ail
the defects and . ettiness of mere personal critîcism of mian by marn.
Lt is rarely or neyer ivhat it always should be, good, faithful and
true. The historian is no longer a narrator, but an advocate.
Perhiaps the most reliable histories produced in our days are flue
colunins of events ini the almanacs. There the date and the
incident are given 'vithout comment. We are at liberty to drawv our
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own conclusions without being bampered or misled by theory or
pleading. In its more pretentious shiape, history is so far from
being guided by strict truth that it showvs us prospects by star-
light ; it is often littie more than legend and invention, and lias
corne to be regarded as a mere exhibition of literary style. As she
bas lost no littie of the digrnity that justly adliered to lier wvhen she
wvas in the wvords of Cicaro, " the eviderice of tirne, the Iight of
truth, the director of kznoivledge," bistory should no longer be
allowed to give herseif airs.

History fallen from ber bigh estate is scarce discernible f rom
romance, the most extravagant form, of the novel. In fact, the
average bistory contains as much invention as a romance, wbile
the novel not unfrequently contains infinitely more of " philosopby
teacbing by exa-ýmple" tban the history. Furtber, Mben thle iiovelist
bases bis story on actuality the chances are that wve can find more of
truth in bis "bistorical tale" than in the tome of the regrular bis-
torian. 'Tis true : 'tis true 'tis pity, and pity 'lis 'tis true. To use a
Canadian example, is there not more of "'historical truth " iii
Kirby's masterful " Golden Dogy," or iii Parkzer's somewvbat Iess
masterful " Seats of the Migbity," than in the jauncliced volumes of

the late Kingsford covering the samie period ? A K storical novel is
a work wvherein the trutb of bistorv is artfully interwoven with
entertaining, fiction and interesting episody. The historical novel
we bave villh us for some years, and wlien it cornes from tbe band
of a master, it is welcome. But success bias produced imitation.
Historical novels spring up like mushroorns every year, every work
of menit producing a sivarm of imitation, and it is not to be
expected that ail those im-itations could be wvorthy or valuable.
The truth is that many of themr have fewv recommendations. The

followving- skit, frorn the agile miuse of N. S. Olds, in the Rochester
Post Express, recites bow the historical novel at its w'orst is pre-

pared and dislied up for our enjoymnent and instruction.
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The author observed, witlî a critical wink,
The path wvhich the public wvas taking,

Said lie I 1 vill drop the discussion of soul,
And straighltaway toward history be making."

So lie studiyed thie names of the heroes of old,
And picked out one wvhich was to bis liking,

Said the author, '« He's dead ; l'Il doctor hlim Up,

The resuit wvill be lively and strikin-."

He twvisted the facts and distorted the truth,
And with "S' Bloods" interlaced the pages,

To furnish the Ilcolor" wvhich death folIowved faâst
On the heels of the hero's red pages.

a
The publishers scattered the author's fine féatures,

And furnished the papers with Ilstuif."
The magazine book notes were filled to o*erflowving

Withi paragraphs known as Ilguif."

They told of bis youth, of his habits and tastes,
0f the way hie handled bis pen.

0f the tirne that lie rose, of the food that hie ate,
0f the pets that hie fondled-and then

The book it came out bound in scarlet and gold,
The public before it did grovel,

Crying "Marvellous inid ! What color and strength
In this matchless hiistorical novel."

THE END.
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OUR NEW RECTOR.

The older students, Wvho had learned to appreciate the wvise
and kindly administration of Rev. Father Constantineau, wvere
deeply grieved that illness cornpelled hjm to relinquisli the duties
of Rector of the University. Naturally, indeed, they wvere some-
wvhat anxious as to wvho bis successor mnighit be, so when the in-
tellig-ence came that Rev. Father Eniery, who hiad made such a
favorable imprcssion wvhen hie preached the students' retreat a
year ago, receivcd the appointment to the rectorship they feit a
gYreat sense of relief. No choice could liave been more agreeable.

Father Emery is an old student of the College, and for the
past twventy years bias labored iii the United States filling such
different offices as master of novices, parishi priest and missionary.

In the fewv simple, piety-breathing wvords made in reply to the
students' address of wvelcome, the newv Rector established bimself
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firmly in the hearts of the boys. We earnestly hiope that lie may
continue in their affections, and tliat botli they andcihe wvorking iti
happy co-operation niay advance the interests of our Aima Maftcer.

RT. REV. MGR. CONATY.

The great event in University circles lias been the consecra-
tion of Rev. Mgr. Conaty, D.D., Rector of the University of
Washington, as titular Bishop of Samos. -About thirty arch-
bishopý,- and bishiops and over one hundred clergymen from ail
parts attended the ceremony. Among those present on that occa-
sion to contribute to the many congratulations and expressions of
kinci wishes wvas the Very Rev. Dr. Emiery, 0.M.I., Rector of the
University of Ottawa. In the hionor conferred on Bishop Conaty,
His Holiness Pope Leo XIII again evinces bis appreciation of the
importance of the University in the educational life of this country.
Bishop Conaty is iîot unknown to Oftawla or to the students of
Ottawa College, having been present on more than one occasion
at their St. Patrickc's banquets. The students join wlthi their
Rector in wîshing, the distinguished head of a sister Universitv
Ad mnullus aninos.

IN SEASON ALWAYS

The Catkiolzc Record, Nov. 16th, takes this From Dr. Hodze
of Princeton : «Shial not ail of u5 who reaily believe in God, thank
Him that He hias preserved the Roman Catholic Churchi true to
thiat theory of education on ivhich our fathers founded the public
school of the ]and and which lias been rnadiy perverted." Here is
plain speaking. A godless school is the maddest kind of a
perversion. 0f necessityitturns outperverts. It turîs outsceptics
and sophists, free lances, wvlo wvar for the unrestricted independence
of the humnan reason. Should it happen tlîat this overworked
f<iculty fails to, settie problems easily explained by a contenîptously
ignored religioýn, the mnilleniumn is souglit in a bhind violence and
force. This wvas a usuat expedient with the pagai;s, it is a favorite
one with our assassins and anarchists. Dr. Hodge advocates,
probably as a niatter of self-preservatioii to society, whlat our

1
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Catholic press ever uphiolds as an inimutable principle. in this
campaign the Calho1ic Record lias been among the very foremost.
Catholic institutions oî educa-tion, ours included, owe it lasting
gratitude anmd %ve are glad of the occasion here to acknoiedge
our deep appreciation; of its oft-repeated encouragement.

MAINLY ABOUT BOOKS.

To introduce the author of the departnient.. opened under the
above caption in this number, is superfluous. M%-r. Maurice Casey
is well known and appreciated by our readers. That lie is a tire-
Iess literary worker and that the productions oi bis versatile pen,
xvhile replete wvith instruction, bear the stamp of en experienced
and refined t:±-ste, is long ago, beyond question. Excessively un-
-assum.ing, as ail real %vorth invariably is, this thioughitful and
gyracefül, writer is oeerachieving HIe success which bhis talent
and industry richly deserve.

"By Tliy Love and Thy Grîace," Rev. Francis J.Finn's latest
story, beautifully edited by Benziger Bros., New York, is, as its
titie purports it to be, a choice spiritual botiquet, collected frorn
înany observ.ations muade in. the ministry of souls. In a few sIciifui
touches xve have a parishi presented : Ille bazaar we recognize at
once ; pcnitents at the box arc capit.-lly bit off. The rzader
peruses t1.he one hundred and thirty paiges In a fever of interest-
ail! unconscious lie is treated to a poiverfixi sermon of pietv and
self-sacrifice. Christian charity or true philanthr-opy appears in
the chier characters. Miss Dalton's behiavior ;vins us completely.
In Regina O'Connell we see the pfitiful inniale of a stut1fy tenernent
and daily siaver at Hije looru, preserved hy freonent confession ifrom
the contagion of evil cornpany and of the vices that are so shamne-
lessly rampant in factory centre-s. Heroically devoted besides to
an invalidi sister, she has indeed two terrestial affections: one
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la-wCuI enough, for a lover, but wvhicli she crushes when she flnds
the object deceitful as wvell as %v.-ak-; the other, harmless too, for
a diamond wvhicli she resolutely sacrifice% in behiaif of a brakeri-
hearted neîg-hbor and her starving chlldren. The virtuesand the
life Regina must follow after the death af her sister, naturally
cal] for the denouemerit given. The price of the book is $i.oo.

"Her l£ather's Dauc-hter," by Catherine Tynan Hinkson, a
neatly «written and interesting novel, -%vell sustains and ev'en aug-
ments the already high reputatian of the authoress. It cantains
sonie very beautiful and agreeable pictures of society lufe in Ire-
land. The characters of' the twvo heroines (if it may be said ta,
have twvo) are portrayed and contrasted by no mean artist. The
one, brilliant and impulsive, somewhat vain and at times forgetful
of others, is yet the "'naughty child wvha is always the best be-
Iaved'" The other-her father's daughter-has fewer acquaint-
ances, and admirers than lier half sister, but more real friends.

She is prudent, thoughtful and unselfish almost ta, a fault. 'Mr.
Lismore and Mr. Vanhiome-'i present two noble specimens of
yaung men. Taken as a whole the vaiumne cannat fail to please
the reader. Publislied by Benziger Bras. Price $z.25.

4".Lâttie Folks' Annuai" is an almanac, supplemented by
several short, interesting, little storics, welI adapted ta children
bath as ta reading matter and illustrations. Publishied by Den-
7i<>er Brothers. Price .5 cents.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Dwvye's Lessons in Physical Geography, Si. 20.

WVilliams & Rogers" ïModerni Illustrative Boakkeeping-
comiplete course, Szi.,o.

Reiley's Exorcises on the Latin Verbs, Soc.
Bacan's Une Semaine -à Paris, 5oc.
Barnes' Natural Siant Penmanship, NOS. 7 and S. Per

dozen, 75c.

Publizhers-American B3ook Company, New York.
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Every ex-man, or to give hlm his full titie, exchiangre editor,
lias got his idea of w'hat a college paper ou-lit to be. One would
have it a review s0 that it might be of real importance in the
world of letuers ; another, a miagazine full of poetry and fiction as
tbis is oftener read ; while a. third wants it a mere chroraicie of
college affairs. To ibis last class belorags the iMcGill Outlcok.
Noiv, by no imeans do we undertake to say -which kind of college
journal is the best. Nor is it necessary. Eachi magazine can be
compared with those of its class. Considered ini tbis ]iglit McGiII
lias reason to be proud of ils Ozdlook.

What we like 10 see ln a college, or for that matter, a convent
miagzine are up to date articles. The October Youngc Etzglc
satisfies our wishies in this respect. The articles on «I'Cyrano de
Bergerac "an d "l'L'Aiglon " g"ive interesting sumniaries of these
tw-o great plays of Edmund Rostand's. The " Chaplet of Rosary
Thoughts " is a beautiful idea beautifullv carried out.

The Satuirday, .EvenJ;Z Post, Philadeiphia, %vhichi is always
wvelcome 10 the sanctuni, will publishi, Dec. 14, the first instalînient
of l.c Ca tainL <j t/wc GrayHrcTo. This is a new novel by

M r. 1anilin Garland, descriptive of western liUe.

Gu-rrcnt Ifiktoy for Novenîher restinies situations ln China

and Souilh Africa; reviewvs the eventful nionth or Septeniber in the j
United Se.ates; offers the usual sifted and exact statement oU
occurrences îlîroucylout tewrd;asegters important events
in the field of Science, Religion, Eduication, Arch,-eolog-y, Explor-

ation, etc. Numerous illustrations (portraits, m.aps, vicws) in-
crease its value. It is tic only complute and concise sumimary of
tuie re;dlly i; oratpresent day evotits of importance in -ail paris
of ihe world. Price Si..50 a year. Sailiple copy free on applica1-
lion. Address Current Hibtory Conîpany, B3oston, Mass.
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THE LATE REV. M. J. STANTON.
On Nov. 16th, the diocese of Kingston sustained a severe

loss in the death of one of its most respected and active priests,
Rev. MN. J. Stanton, parish priest of St. Xavier's Church, Brock-

-ville. The late Father Stanton %vas born in Ireland. Coming
young, to Canada, lie began studies for the priesthood ini Regio-
polis College, an institution îvhich during its existence lias turned
out many weIl known priests. After his ordination, witli a brief
experience of the mission, Father Stanton occupic-d a profesýsorial
chair in Regi'jopolis. Later, lie becamne parish priest successively
in Erinsville, Westport and Smith's Falls. The churclies, sclioois
and convents; lie buit in thest placez remain the splendid testi-
monies of his zeal and ability. Wlien the Very Rev. Chas.
Gauthier ivas elevated to the Sec of Kingston, Father Stanton
succeeded lîim as pastor in l3rockville. Here after three years, the

indeatigbleminister of souls, aniid the regyrets of ail classes, wvas
called to his reward. H-e leaves a brother in E. P. Stanton of the
Post Office Department. The funeral %vas attended by the citizens
of Brockville witIiout distinction of denonîinatior., and by numerous
contingents of former parishioners from Westport and Smitli's
FaUs. Along witli thle clergy of tlîe diocese w'ere preFenit: Riglit
Rev. Bishiop Macdonell, of Alexandria ; Very Rev. Casey, of Peter-
boro; Dean O'Connor, ofT~:iaa Rev. W. Patton, O.M.I., of
Buffalo; Fr. Lafferty, of De Kalb, U. S.; J. Mi\cPitil, C. SS. R.;
Fr. Leclair, S. S ; T. P. MNurphy O, of Ottawa. His Grace
of Kingston chanted the funt-r2l service ivith Very Rev. J. ïMaster-
son, Vicar-General, as pi-ie-gt ofhlonor, Rev. E. Murray of Cobourg
as deacon, and Rev. J. Hogan or Napance as sub-deacon ; Revs.
M.- Meaghcr and C. ïMca were Masters of Cerernonies. Rev. Fr.
Kehioe, rector of the Kingston Callhedral, gave an eloqueut ser-
mon, explaining how the laie priest succeeded in rcproducing in
lus career ail the ideals and the excellence of the chi istian priest-
hood. The rema-,ins wvere finally laid away bencath the sanctuary
of St. Xavices. R. I. P.
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We are grrieved to chronicle the death of Very Rev. Mr
Laurent, Vicar General of Peterboro diocese, and Rector of St.
Marv's, Lindsay. Seventeen years ago the parizh mourned the
loss of Father Stafford, the wvell known apostie of the temperance
cause, and now the people of Lindsay are bowed ini grief at the
demise of another laborious and boly priest of God.

Father P. D. Laurent, wvas: born at Nantes, Brittany, in 1835.
After a course ini the University lie came to Canada in 1857, wvith
the intention of devoting- bis talents to the saving of souls, and to-
this end lie completed a course of Ecclesiastical studies at Balti-
more, Màd. He was ordained in Toronto and sent to Oshawa,
thence to Sandwich where lie founded Assumption College, and
afterwards on several missions in Essex County, remaining finally
12 years in Amherstburg,. In 1875 lie followed Bishop Jamot to
the missions of Algromta, visiting Indian encampments ail along the
shores of the Georian Bay and Lake Huron as far as the Sault.-
In 1882 we find him at Bracebridge, and twvo years after definitely
stationed at Lindsay.

Here bis remarkable talents for administration and finances
found a greater field. Lindsay's convent: rose from its ashes, the
church -%vas enlarged and beautified, a cemnetery site and parish-
hall secured, and ail debts wviped off, without extraordinary cais
upon the people. The spiritual condition of the parish of St.
Mary's wvas ever a consolation for the bishop, and the Iast effort of
Mgrr. Laurent -,vas to procure the benefits of a week's mission.

Death came, and did not surprise him. Ris life îvork -vas
done, and lie died surrounded by friends. The life's work that

merited recognition at Rome, and the ovation of the people at bis
death made every one bis friend, and we trust wviIl be bis guarantee
of glory.

Over 40 priests and 3,ooo citizens assembled on Nov. 7th,
for the obsequies. Ottawva University ivas represented among the
visiting- clergy, by Rev. Father W. O'Boyle, 0. M. I., one of Father
Laurent's boys years ago. The solemn, impressive requiem miass -

was conducted by Ris Lordship Bishop O'Connor. Bisbop s
McEvay of London, spoke feelin-ly from the text: Blessed are
they that mourn." His Grace of Kingston pronounced the -

à&4
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absolution, and eight stalwvart diocesan priests bore the remains of
their erstwhile fellow-laborer to the bier, amid the grief of Catholic
and Protestant alike. Those of the multitude whio did flot mnarch
in procession, litied 'the avenue-s to the cenietery in mute
bornage. Twas a religious ovation, a testimony of gratitude to a
priestly priest, a true ambassador of Christ, a hater of shams, one
who on finishing his course could say «'<1 have kept my trust."

Thoughi the end w~as glori ous, we know 'tis hard to part with
a friend, and we sympathise with the diocese, xvith the parish and
with bis brother priests in their bereavement. Rieqiescat in pace.

Thirteen months ago Rev. Father Lambert wvas sumimoned
to the deatlhbed of his father. Last December his sister passed
awvay, and ziaw it is the death of his mother, at St. Basil, P.Q,.

The students feel deeply for their afflicted Prefect.

From the Antigonisil Caskct wve are informed of the deqth and
burial of the Right Rev. Mgr. Murphy, D.D., Vicar-General of
the Arclidiocese of Halifax. Tlie solemn Requiem -,as cele-
brated by Archbishop O'B3rien, and after the mass the Rt. Rev.
Bisliop McDonald of Charlottetown gave the last absolution.
Somne fifty priests were present with, three bishiops and their arch-
bishop. R. lJ. P.

The Archdiocese oF Ottawa lias also c-iven its share to the
harvest of death in the person of Rev. Thomas Caron, cure of
Clarence Creek. Father Caron wvas' 64 years of age. He wvas
universally known and loved in the diocese. lie made hîs theology
in Ottawa seniinary and was ordained by Mgr. Guigues in i868.
He hield the pastorate successively in Pembroke, Ripon, and
for more than twenty-live years in Clarence Creek. Rev. Fr.
'McGowan, O.NM., represented Ottawa University at the funeral.
Réquiîescat n pac.
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FOOTBALL.

The football situation in the
Quebec Union underwvent a big
change on Saturday. Brock-

vil, liaving lost to Montreal,
are out of the race for champion-
ship honors, leaving Colleae
and Britannia witli an equal
numiber of wins and losses, and
forcing another game to bc
playcd to decidewhich tcarn shall
wear the Q. R. F. U. honors of
1901. It miust be rernembcrcd,
however, that one of Britannia's
wins is one wvhich a true sport-
in- team would care littie to
hiave to their credit ; one wvhich
is termied in football circles a

«Comimittee-roonîi wini." Truly
speaking Ottawva College lias
woîî the championship, having
met wvithi defeat but once, and
that once upon the Brockville
-rounds, better knowvn as the
"cabbag-e fi9eld."

In the Ontario Union the
Rougli Riders of Otta-w'a-, City
and the Aronauts of Toronto
are on an equal footing, and the
'vinners of Saturday's game wvill
be champions of the Ontario
Uniion.

In the Intercollegiate series,
Toronto Varsity lias won the
championship, liaving a record
of four straighit victories with-
out a loss.

COLLEGE 17. MOTEL2.

'Mîdst torrents of raiiî the
teamn set out on thcîrjourney to
Montreal to meet the stal-warts
of that city, and truly if such a
thing as disco u ragemnent existed
iii the College men, it wvould
undoubtedlv have shown forth
on that inorning. The wcather
alone wvas sufficient to give an
attack of the "' blues " to any-
one, but wvhen it wvas made
known at the station that our
reliable third win-l, Bob Mc-
Credie, was iii and could îlot
play, and again that suclh min
as Harrington and Filiatreauit
wvere far froni feeling well, it
wvas pretty zihtietofa
for the result of the game. Howv-
ever, njo such fear wvas express-
cd, but on the contrarv, the
ýboys rcsolved then and there
that the gine should be %von,
and thiat determination -was the
kzey to aur success that da-ýy
and on other days following.
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Shortly before tAie game thie
weatlier, wvhich had been every-
tlîing tlîat is disagreeable iii
weatlxer, chianged for the better,
and throughiout the afterrnoon
the M.A.A.A. -rounds w~ere
batwed in a flood of autumn
suinlig"ht, wbichi, charrningy as it
wvas, carne to o late to change
the condition of thie grounds,
whichi were drenched, sodden
and slippery, wvitlî pools of
wvater scattered here and there
to break thc- imonotony.

THE PLAY.

College won the toss and had
the advant.-ge of a wvind, wliiclî

vshowever, blo,,ing more
acros.s than doîvn thie field.
Inimediately after thie kick-off,
College began to force the bail!
away froni Montreal. With a
steady, irresistible force whlich
nothing could withstqnd, tie
bail moved towards 'Montreal
line, and soon Callaghan punted
into touch-ira-goal, for i Point,
and this point wvas destined to
be the forerunner of 16 others.

From tAxe very beginningy it
"'as quite evident that the Mon-
trealers were outclassed in every
position on the line. College
wings hield thieir meni Q~ithout
any appreciable difriculty, and
broke throughi at wvill. About

ten minutes after they had beg-un
Hal Walters, whio wvas playing
a splendid game, broke awvay
from the wvingys, and shot over
the lune for the flrst touch, which
on account of the high wvinl ivas
flot converted.

Montreal kicked off and Col-
lege secured the bail, and scrim-
m-aged; Gleeson received and
punted, and Lafieur following
up closely caughit the bail and
over he went for another touchi,
wvhich Callaghan converted,
miaking the score ixi too at the
end, of ist iaif.

In the second hiaif, Montreal
wvas very fortunate ini obtaining
free-kicksat opportune moments.
Those free-kicks however, could
flot keep Colle-e from securing,
another touch by French, after
a beautiful dash of 25 yards.
Callaghaîi kicked the goal and
score was i17 to o. The Mon-
trealers seemed to, %vak-en up
and made a final effort wvhicli
resulted in obtaining a safety
touchijust before time wvas called.
Tlîus the final score stood 17 to
2.

COLLEGEr 28. MONTREAL 0.

The return game with Uic
ïMontreal A. A. A. 'vas played
on Varsity Oval on the 2nd inst.,
and resulted ini Colleg-e defeat.
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ing their old time rivais by tlie
score Of 28-o. While the
score would seem to indicate
that Collegre outpiayed Montreal
and had somewhat of a ivalk-
over, let it be said to the credit
of the Montreal team that they
gave College the hardest garne
of foot-baIl yet played on Var-
sity Oval. College, doubtlessly,
were prone to believe that they
wvouId have little trouble in ove Î-
coming their opponents and the
natural resuits wvere painfullv
evident. They put very little
virn into thieir work and on the
wvhole played too listlessly. For

ColgCallaghan, Harrington,

Walters and Lafleur wvere much
in evidence. The teamns lined
up as followvs:

ilTfonirca?.
Baci

Massey Ha

Kîngstonc
R-,usseli

H1alloway Qa

Scrimn
Ford
Vipond
Davidson

.Cs.

Cs.

ter.

lage.

Wings.
Vuile
Birchali
Owens
Burton
Lewis
Sbaw and (Johnstone)
Lryson

Collcgc,

O'Brien

Richards
Callaghan

Gleeson

Dooner

Cox
Harrington

Bouclier

L.affiur
French

Waiters
Lee

Filiatreault
Devlin

Kennedy'

The play began with a light
xvind in Montreals' favor, but
this advantage seemed to benefit
tliem but littie, for within a iev
secondsafterthe gamehad begyun
Callaghian, by a wvell placed punt
into touch-in-goal, made the
score i-o in College f avor.
From the kick-off Montreal
forced the play, and College as
a resuit had ro play on the de-
fensive, but by good xvork on
the part of Dooner and Walters
and splendid kicking by Calta-
-han, the bail wvas soon worked
into Montreal territory. By good
ail round work College wvere en-
abled to score 6 points consist-
ing Of 2 rouges and a try before
hialf-tirne wvas called, leaving the
score standing College 7, Mon-
treal o.

On resumning play after the.
usual rest, it wvas apparent tliat
College had realized the fact
that they hiad to play better bail
in order to, win, for the article
put up by College for çvards
and backs wvas rnuch superior
to that of the first hialf,
and placed beyond a doubt the
outcomne of the game. It would
be tedious to enumerate the
number of good pIays which
characterized the last "0 minutes
of play, suffice it to, say that
they rolled up a score of 2 1

.5
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points, consisting of 4 trys, i

rouge and 2 gDoalk, making the
final score 28-o iii favor of
Coliegye.

THE GAME W~E LOST.

Oct. 26t11 daivned clear and
cool, a perfect day for football,
and the University team, ac-
companied by about 200 stu-
dents and supporters, ieft by
the C. P. R. for Brockvilie, there
to meet the fifteen of that place.
After a journey of two hours,
College yeils and songs an-
nounced to the good inhabitants
of that town that there wvas
something out of ilie ordin-
ary about to happen, and as al
the availabie conveyances wvere
being filled, the station-master
remarked that he had not seen
sucli a croivd to yell since the
last fair, and that lie guessed
"it must be the tail-end of

somebarn-storming expedition."
However, ail ve re re-assured
wvhen they sav 'Varsity flag,,s
and banners waving high,
and as ive wended our way to-
wards the IlStrathcona House"
this ass-urance -%vas strengthened
hîto belief that persona] safety
wvas certain. Dinner served,
vans, busses, cabs, coaches and
even coal-carts wvere made use
of as a means of conveyance to
the sceiîe of the great struggle,

wvhich wvas no other than the
"far-famed" Brockville field.
The field, howvever, wvas toowell
knowvn beforehand to cause any
comment, and as the referee' s
wvhistle blewv, the teams stood
as follows:

O'Brien

Richards
Callaghan
Glecson

Dooner

Cox
Harrington
Boucher

\Valters
Kennedy
Fition
Lee
LaBleur
Frenclh
I3rennan

Brockville.
Back.

Halves. Mallory
Donaldson

Martin

Qluarter. Bzyan

Dier
3crirnage.

Dobbie
Doran

Carr
Wings.

Sherjiff
Grallam

MacLaren
Ritchie
Curtin
Fraser

PhilIips
Brockviiie wvon the toss and

elected to play wvith both ad-
vantages of wind and hili. From-
the kick-off the pigskin went iii-
to, touch at the 25-yard line, and
Coilege getting possession on
the throw in scrimmaging en-
sued for the next ten minutes,
neither side having any apparent
advantage. Graham succeeded
in biocking a punt of Gleason,
and dribbled the bail over Coi-
lege line forcing Richards to,
rouge. J3rockville i, Coliege o
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College seemned to have the
better of the play in centre field,
and several punts were ex-
changed between the twvo centre
haives, wvhen the Brockville
wvings succeeded in getin te
bail to College z o-yard line, and
Curtin got over for a touch-
down, which was converted,
making the score Brockville 7
College o.

College xvent into the game
after hiaif-timne wvith the deter-
mination of winzling, but it wvas
flot to be. Brockville continued
to add to their score and soon it
wvas io to o in their favor.
Things iooked rather dark,
xvhen suddenly College made
a grand effort, the resuit of
xvhich wvas that Walters got
over for a touchi-down, which
wvas flot converted, score being
Brockville io, Coliege 4. The
cheers of the "gclarnet and grey"
supporters were deafening, and
it really iooked as if Coliege
would win out. However
BrockvilIe soon added another
touch-down to their score, and
this additional one seemed to
dishearten the Collegians. A
fewv minutes afterwards '1ie
gamne w~as over, and Coile--a
had met its flrst defeat. by a
score of 16 to 4.

Whiat 'vas rnost noticeable,
and wvhiclh cannoe be accouinted
for in this g.ame were the two
widely different styles of bail
that the Collegians played. At
one time they wvould pull them-
selves together, and their play
proved that they w~ere superior
to thieir opponents, and then
suddenly, at moments wvhen
they hiad opportunities of
scoring, tlzey wouid "'go to
pieces " completeiy andi play
raggred bail. Brockville, on the
other hand, played a steady
game throughout and vvon the
day on their merits.

COLLEGE 35. BRITANNIA 7.

This week 'vas one of unusal
interest in football circies, and
in the Coilege, the gaines wvere
played over and over again
in conversation. The Britani-
nias, liavino- downed the
B rock ville aggregation, wvere
looked upon as worthy oppon-
ents, whio 'vould make Coliege
work liard for every point.
The prezdictions of ail were
shocked, howvever, to a great de-
gIIree, xvhien the final score read
35 t07 in Varsity's favor at the
close of the game. It w'as simpiy
a wvalk-over f rom start to finish.
This is lhow the "Citizen " pre-
sents the gamne

'I.
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"It was a miost decisive victory
over an opponcut adjudged more
worthy ; buit in the gagne College's
play nierited every point, and Satur-
day's forni of the respective teanis
was truly indicated by the score.
I3ritannia wvas outgeneraled iu the
first hiait andI outplayed in the secoud.
\Vith a commiiittec-r-ooii gift froin Col.
lege, Britanuias aund their opponenis
are tied for trhe Qucbec Champiilionishilp,
and the latter teaijà, on the senson's
showing stands ain odds on favorite
for the premier honors.

A SPLENDID GAME.

Saturday*s rugby struggle at Varsity
Oval stands out as one of thle best
and inost exciting trials of' the scason
of 1901. Thiere wvas noever mnuch doubt
of the result after the first fificen
mniîutes' play, for thon it %vas seen
that College was capable of playing
an article that nmade eveni a verv
strong 'vind iii Britannia's favor, a
very insignificant, handicap. The first
hall resulted in a Score Of 7 1o 4 in
favor of thxe visitors. W\,ith thxe assist-
ance of the gale ihiat %vas blowing
down thxe fieldI, the Britannia's- thould
have mnade hav 10 the extent of 20

points at lcast. XVith thxe change of
ends their opportunity wvas gone, and
the Varsity kickcrs began ain inning
tha«*t netted 31 points, an average of i

point per minute, and coniffleted ance
of the severest drubbingq that a teain
has reco2ived this seasoni."*

Tie secret of Varsity's suc-
cess i keeping the Brits frorn
running up a score in the first
hiaif wvas their continuious pos-
session of the bail. Scarceiy
on one occasion did the pigskin

reach, the Brits back division'
and if it did, Ilie work of the
Coilege serimmage 'vas so fast
and excellent thiat wvhen the
Brits tried to scrirnrage the
bail, it wvas stolen before it
reached their quarter. Thus
Coilege's great generaiship iii
keeping possession and making
the first haif hour a period of
scrimnmaging and line bucking,
proved its tean-i superior iii
every respect to the Brits. In
the second hiaif Varsity's tactics
wvere wvidely different. Now it
was a punting garne, and ail
ColIeoe at that. The score
cle;.k xvas, -%%itliout doubt, the
busiest individuai on the field,
for i the second hiaif Varsity's
score wvas running up s0 fast
that it was sû'fficient to puzzle
anybody, but the dexterity of
the man at the board in manipu-
iatingo the numbers saved him
froun errincr.

ht would be tedious to read
the second hlf of the gamie:
suffice -it to see, that the
points wvere scored to the nurn-
ber Of 31 xvith the reguiarity of
a dlock. It wvas either Caila-
g-han, Gleeson, R;chards or
O'Brien punting into touchi-
in-goal, or Dooner over for a
try, or O'Doherty or Cox or
Walters or Lafieur. Every marn
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on the tearn put up a splendid
gyame of bail, and the team
play wvas magnificent. The back
division wvas a surprise to every-
body. For soi-e wveeks they
have been severely criticized,
and perhaps on this accout
somne though-lt they could flot
play the gamne. They sliowed
up well ail season, but in their
individual ivork, and team play
on Saturday must have delight-
ed the hearts of the on-lookers,
and especially must it have been
heart-breaking to the Britannias
to witness our halves pLaying
such an unerring game. Th e
Brits, who nearly wvent Ilvild"
with delight wh en they learned
that College wvould plav the same
back divisic i that it had played
ail season. Dooner, at quarter,
took advanitag--c -F everything,
and gair.ed territory every time
he bucked the line. The Ilold
reliables" in the scrimmage
worked like Trojans, and tore
up everything before them. The
wings wvere on the baIl ail the
time, and each and every man
merits great praise for his work.

The Montreal Star-, ini its ac-
count of the Montreqi vs. Brock-
ville game, says that the Mon-

treal wving line broke throughi
their opponents like a charge of
dynamite throsigh, a plastered

partition. V/eil, to the specta-
tors it must have seemed that
Coliege wings broke thro-agh
like a double charge of dyna-
mite throughi a partition of
paper. Whien the game wvas
finislied, the surrounding atmos-
phere wvas of a "Igarnet and
gyrey" color with V-A-R-S-I-T-Y's
intermingled ; whiie in the dis-
tance echoed and re-echoed the
strains of that, song of ail songs
"The Championship is home
again, hurrahi ! hurrah !" Per-
haps, howvever, we are antici-
pating too muc h. Not, howvever,
if aur boys continue practising
faithfully as in the past and play
in the finals as they played
Saturday last.

Keep at it, boys! that thirty,-five
Is stich a score duit they
who ileet yotu in the filial gaine.
Will mieet deleat, lioNveer they

play."'

The teains lined up as follows:
Coï?ege.

O' Brien

Richards
Callaglian
Gleeson

Cox
Harrington
Boucher

Dooner

Walters
Filiatreault
Devlin
O'Doherty
Lafletur
Lee
Fr(-ncli

Brutaititi.
Full back.

Irwin
Halves.

Christmas
Mackenzie

Bowie
Scriniînage.

Byrne
Donneily
S trachan

Qutarter.
Gordon

Wings.
Anderson

Fisher
jolinson
Marshall

Liglitburn
liorsfa-ll

Cowan

* ~
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Longl live the Garnet and
Grey!

Congyratulations to the cham-
pions of 1901.

Ail bail, Cox, Thane of Foot-
ball!

At the reguiar meeting of the
English Debating, Society held
on the 5 th inst., the subject of
discussion -was - " Resolved,
that unrestricteci reciprocity be-
twveen the United States and
Canada would be more benefi-
cial to Canada." Messrs. L. M.
Staley and O. MNcGarvey sup-
ported the resolution, and the
inecative w'as upheld by Messrs.
H. J.Macdonald and H. Fay.
The question being a live one,
proved very interesting andw'as
ably handled by the debaters on
both sides. Though Messrs.
Staley and McGarvey estabiish-
ed a very strong case, the-, were
unable to refute the more force-
fui argumnents of the&r oppon-
ents, to whom the debate ivas
awvarded. The attendance at
the meeting is indeed worthy of
comment. Out of forty present,
thir-teen wvere from the Univer-
sity course-surely a very credit-
able sliowing. No doubt the

gentlemen wvho were expected
to attend and did flot, found
other occupations miore con-
genial -to their tastes. But per-
haps wve are too hiarsli : hey
may have been busy. Busy !
It seems passing strange that
one should be so heavily burden-
dened wvith, work as Io be un-
able to spare an 11oLr or two in
the wveek. We said "spare, "
radier should wve say "cevote"
an hour or two to work of
greatest moment, to a teature
of college training: not one wvhit
less important than the class-
room. Realizing (as w~e sup-
pose they do) why they are hiere
and knoiving the efllcacy of our

societies as a means to the at-
tainiment of their object in coin-

ighere, wve migh.lt suggest as
a subject of nieditation for ilhese
grentlemnen, wvhose duties are so
onerous as to necissitate thieir
absence froni ùztra-7nzeral social
funci ionis, thiese time-worn adl-
ages that every school-boy lias
written on-«'The Boy is Father
ta the MWan" and 'As the twicr
is bent, the tree's iniclinieci." We
hope they -xvill apply the moral.

*
**

ý&f ~Oectf aeervste
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On Friday, ilhe i5th inst., the
Scientific Society began the
fourtb year of its existence. A
lecture on " The Conservation
of Eiergy"2 was given by Mr. J.
P. Gookin, 'oi, to w'hom grea
praise is due for the rnasterlv
ivay in r;hlich lie liandled ii-s
subject. Supplementary to the
lecture were piano selections by
Mlessrs. Hurly and Torsney and
v*.ocal solos by X - Mdaloney.
Though bhe attendance wvas fair
it was not %%liat it should hiave
been.

The Debating and Scicntific:
socicties wviqc ta, offer Rcv. Fr.
Rector their most heartfelt
thanks for pravidinar thcm withl
a piano.

TO 'SWIG'S \IOùSr..CIIE.
Soft as tbc down an the duckling

new-born,
Silky and smootb as the wool

fresbly shorn,
In calar as bricght as the sk-yls

gailden arb,
(No doubt, on account of the

juice they absorb,)
Are those biairs an tie brave

K;Ialaoos upper hip.

Gahe refused ta walic down
taovn with Kari. He saidi blat
Dic was bad farm.

SPud-Mýaln.y says its Ilis
arnbitio'n ta, be a man of letters.

T. P.-Ycs, deliveringy bhem.
J oe Gink, raising the corner

of bis mattress and ruefully con-
sidering tic spring, think-ing-
aloud, saYs : "Guess no soft
mater']] ever ffloiv from that
spring; soil's pretty hard and
fuil of ups and dowilS." Dick,
the fat cripple, finisbing, bis
night praYers, ask-ed that: bis
spring rnigbit neyer run dry, its
'waters wcre so refreshing.

The fallowing is frani Adam
Funnyscribblcr:

A lad at eve liad fallenl iii,
While danccd the ligylit near

Fuli 5h11l
And hie, poor tlîing, could flot

sec tie place
For whicb lie made a sliakv

race.
The cause of ail, by Jave, 'vas

gyrief
And sleep disturbcd by a Ioad-

of beef.
(Next nîarrsin g.)
VVoe worti the.-n- ,'v c waî

bbc play,
Which caused that end ta so

gallant a day.

Afeu' days a.- aone of aur
friends frarn the East wig
wvent down ta, the '<ca-ed " de-
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partment and asked in bis cus-
tomary Parisian French for a
cincture. He wvas conducted to
the store-room and told to take
his choice of the trunks.

With ]3obby as stenographer
and Runt: Kari as demionstrator
ini the Physics class, it was flot
at ail surprising~ that Jimmy
should see eclzptical shadows.

O'K--fe-1 tell you Bob is
quite a proposition to the team.

And they picked up their
trunks and they xvaddled up-
stairs-J. P. K. and D. H.

Captain Phi --- ps bias been
coveringr himself wvitli glory and
incidentally with mud, both of
the real and Iiterary kind.

Under the faint glimimer of an
ink-staincd candie Sat the junior
Editor inIibis plain uncushioned
chair, carefully perusing the
manifold notes wvhicli lie found
slipped under the sanctum door
by bis young comirades. Not
one of this hieap of notes was fit
to please biis refined literary
taste, so knittingr bis browv ini
disgust lie tbirew themn despair-
ingly into the wvaste basket

Bo0sh ! we'll have to put an
iich in the floor.

Est-ce que l'ev^que est-r-r
dedans? "

jUe ne comprends pas ang-

Richza-vd Careh nevali loses a
chawnice to entrawnce the
ladies.

It was quite amusingr a few
evenings ago to sec M-I-n-y try-
ingr to straighten bis face. Hoc
est omlmilio impossible.

Hully slamiacks ! if yehi ha-nt
grot brass, yeb wont git gold.
So saith the philosopher f rom
the Green Mountain State.

Golly bine.

His hecad sunk to bis bosom
and bis low'er lip hung- low,
whben lie considered what wvould
be thedisappintmentoftliesmal
fry by the omission of the junior
colunin ib epresent publication.
He thierefore tlirew bis pen
agai.1st the spattered wall, over-
turned his inkstandand in a cry
of ivild despair feil back lieadlong
into the %vaste basket.

juilior 1),epctrtme,-nt,
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During the silence that fol-
lowed a gentie rap came to the
sanctum door and - in walked
silv'ery-fâced Captain Muonlight.
Hîs entrance roused the fallen
editor who confusedly kicked
and shouted in vain efforts to
extricate himself from the refuse
of the wvaste-box.

Perceiving my embarrassment
the good natured Captain seized
mie by the heels and brought'me
to my lost equilibriurn. Havingy
seated rnvself comfortablv on mv
lot ty chair, 1 offered him rny
band and withi tea-,rful eye ex-
plained to Iilm the cause of the
unustial catastrophe.

«"Ail" said hie, 4' 1 have corne
to giîve you a fev ilotes relative
to the doings o f Frydom." (1
began Io feel myself again).
Allow me to say that I arn very
favorably irnpressed wvith the
harmiony that prevails arnong
the rnid-ets.

<'Their sportive spirit in recrea-
Lion is no less worthy of note.
The younger members led by
Good Bye are no nican players
ini base-ball, nor are the lre
boys less clever in foot-bail,
lacrosse, or on the hand-ball
adley

M'V~in hen 1 make rny noc-
turnal transits over the noisv
caminpuis, 1 arn rejoiced to sec the

ruddy faces of youth enjoying-
most exhilarating exercises."
Captain 'Moonlight: was about
to make a fewv remarks concern-
ing The foot-bail teamn but happily
the candle refused to humn. I
therefore offered him a hurried
"good-night" and stealthily

fgroped my way ta the dormitory.

On Oct. 22nd the teams frorn
the juniorate and the SnaIl Yard
gave to their miany admirers a
fast, dlean exhibition of foot-
ball. The supporters of the
Srnall Yard, expecting to se
their tearn win, built their hopes
on the fact that the youngsters
were eager to 'xvin one gare of
the nlumber schieduled for the
season. But the youngsters en-
countered a hecavier and beter
balanced team, the reason there-
fore of their defeat- Though it
%vas neyer doubtfül Nv'bat the
final result %vould be, the Sniall
yard played a biard and almost
faultdess garne. The backc divi-
sion of the Juniorate likewise
played in superb style, thieir
briliant combinations being re-
sponsible for the victory. The
final score read, juniors 19,
Srnali yard 7.

ACter thc garne, Mr- Carey, a
retired foot-baIl player, frorn the

178
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Senior IV, addressed the Small
Yard. &l rées young -,gain,"
lie said, " when I watch you
rnidgets play."

The downfall af snow which
covered the yard on Nov. 1 z,
wvas loudly wvelcomed by the
Young boys. Many were dis-
appointed hovever %vlîexi thev
found that the snowy fleece had
frozen ta the <,round. Snow-
bais were made w'ith difflculty.

The present lengthy visit af
cold weather should wake triem
Up to the fact, that they should
now prepare their skating rink.

S01.ILOQUY OF THE JUNCIOR FOa--
13ALL TEXM.

Football begane! It's littie goad
you bear us.

Farewell, a long farewell ta this
year's record.

This is how w-e stand last au-
turnn we put forth

A tender little teani ;it then
grcwv strong-,

And wve hloped 'twouild stand the
rushies made upon it.

L;aer camne a snag-those husky
juniors,

And, Mien we thought, rnost
i'alianit frics, filf safely

Our vic'trics werc -t-conling--
dashed aur liopes,

And tlien we feil, defeated. We
had ventured,'

Like littie hlopeful boys who try
ta w'in,

Thîis rnany weeks along the field
of hope;

But near aur dang'rous go-il,
aur bigh blown pride

At Iength succumrbed, and now
lias left us cold,

Weary and disgusted, ta the
railler>'

Ot aur unsparing critics, w'ho
must ever chide us.

Faithless spheres and grand-
stand plays, ive hiate ye :

We see new~ fields nowv open.
O, how foalisih

Are those yaung kids w'ho srnile
at mnen's ovations.

There is betwixt that cheer wve
w'ould aspire ta,

That wvild applause of roasters
and their ruin,

'More swvollen Ileads, than fourth
tearn men have.

And ~veiwe lase, ie really

And do not -%in a gane.

he above Elnes wverc recited
before the members ai the J. A.
A. Executive, as ilhey as.,senibled
to have a srnoke-talk after their
gamie with the juniors.

F. Ja-.rvcy brougit, the folloiw-
ing piece ar uewvs ta his young

I
t
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comirades :-A fellov dropped
dead on the bridge and died.

Prof.-Conpare Little.
Student-Little, small, tiny.
The same student, whien

asked to compare "«sick," is
reported to have given the fol-
lowing :-Sicl,, wvorse, dead.

T. P. had the folloxving note
tacked to his room door
1 ?flout.

McCarthy says a man should
always speak tvice before lie
thinks.

At the breakfast table at
whichi sat a grave philosopher
-Do yourself before others do
you.

T. B--f says he's flot a!r
foxy as lie looks.

HONOR LIST FOR OCTOBER.

First Grade, Division A-
ist, A.-Menard;*"2n1d, Chas.
Kehoe; 3rd, D. J. O'Brien;

4 th, P. O. Dufour.
First Grade, Division B-îst,

H. 'Menard; 2nd, P. Poirier;-
3rd, W. Perreault; -rd. O.
Langlois.

Second Grade-ist, Chas.
Verrette; 2nd, A. Flemmning;
-rd, D. Blanchette; 4 th, J

Third Grade-îst, H. MN-ac-
donald ; 2nd, E. Poissant ; 3rd,
G. Kirwan ; Itlh. P. T. Kirwvan.

Fourth Grade-i st, J. Cou-
pal; 2nd, N. Bawvlf; -rd, E.
Langlois; 4111, H. Lego>ault-


